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SAN SABA FAIR 
ATTRACTS MANY 

BRADY VISITORS
'

BABY BEEF FEED- 
ING CONTEST TO 
START SEPT. 1ST

September the first will usher in

Our Next Big Fight

The San Saba County Fair is at
tracting many Brady visitors this the beginning o f a baby-beef feeding 
week, as well as large attendance, contest, among the club boys and 
from all over San Saba county an d j* i*t» o f the county, which should 
adjoining lections. The fair opened ^av* considerable weight, in the fu- 
Tuesday with an attendnace o f be
tween 5,000 and 6,000, and Wednes
day another big attendance was re-, . . ,

! or fifteen  boys and girls o f  the coun-
.  ty  will take each other to task to see ,

San Sab. has one o f the most ^  can feei, and produc„ the best;
beautiful fair grounds in T e x a s -a  finished baby-beef calf by March 1,1 
great shady grove o f giant pecan , 924 They will not only attempt to I 
and elms along the banks o f the San j pro<iUce the best calf in McCulloch! 
Saba river. The touriat park ad-1 county but with their finished baby 
joining affords a camping place and beeves will compete with other club

j ture, in establishing a market on the 
I farms fo r  a good deal o f our cheep 
surplus feeding stuffs. Some twelve

all conveniences for thoae desiring 
to  camp out during the fair.

The various exhibits are especially 
fine this year and are attracting 
great interest. This is eapecially

boys and girls thruout the state at the 
Southwestern Fat Stock Shew at Ft. | 
Worth, fo r  premier honors o f the 
state.

The feeding o f good baby-beeves
true of the fine paper-shell pecans promises to furnish a renumerative 
being shown, both the duster* o f market, on the farm, for much o f our
this year’s crop, and the famous j  ch<,aP feed and the boys and girls are
San Saba paper shell pecan display. Pioneers jn their respective communi- 
J F Bell secretary o f the San Saha ,n demonstrating the possibilities 
‘ ... -..Vet behind this work. The officers o f

Cham le, o f Commerce will s oxlthvtesU-m  Fat Stock Show appre-
the choicest disp ays to ,nc | elate the latent possibilities in this 
in the West Texas F.x i ji w uc g rea(  warij „ nd are doing their part 
Wm. D. Cargill, secretary o * ; ;n encouraging the club members to 
Brady Chamber o f Commerce wi exhibit their animals at this show. A 
carry to Alabama, and Meridian. separats and apecjai show is arrang- 
|| <• , next month for exhibition at ed f or the calves o f the club members — —
their -late fairs. __j  a*  only their cake* are eligible to | niutton type o f Umb,. These lambi

The race* were
r,, ord attendance. Mason ana rrea- are also interested in

and Mason ment o f  the baby-beef industry and 
are offering to buy at a premium all 
well fittd  baby-beeves shown by club 
boys and girls at the show. Last 
year, us we all no doubt remember,

good and drew compete in this show. The packers ^ “ 7  have "been ̂ "born' sincT'January J. W. La HALL AD-
Mason and F red - ,,r e  also m t.-r.-u,l m the ,level,,,,. fjrst unJ whj,e lambs

0 defeat 
acores to

When 
morning

e: icksburg played ball.
Wednesday took revenge for a 6 to 

Tuesday by running up 7 
Fredericksburg’s 2. At

least that was the seore when The Robert Strickland,
Standard reporter left the game at ^

a nine months old
•bout the end of t e , mn (H ereford  calf at this show and car-

The Brady Municipn >an, is \« y rjed away tbe f „ ur|h prise on him.

A fte r  the show the calf was sold on 
the auction block and brought $97.50. 
This sum together with the $15.00 
prise won and an additional prise o f 
$6.00 awarded by the Texas Here
ford Association brought the total 
returns on the calf up to $118.50. It 
is uesless to say that Robert and Mr. 
Richards, who raised the calf, were 
very much delighted over the results 
and daddy Ben Strickland, when he 
finally came to earth got the boy 
another calf with which we hope to 
give them another run for the mon
ey. The fact that Robert Strickland 
fed and showed his calf with this 
success demonstrates that any boy 
with the willingness and the backing 
o f his daddy can do as much, i f  he 
will stay on the job.

Last year we had to ptn all our 
faith in one calf and one boy but this 
year things are going to be a little 
different and with a string o f good 
calves McCulloch County will be bad 
ly disappointed unless our boys and 
girls bring home the bacon. Every 
calf will be entitled to show fo r  the 
individual premiums and the five 
best calves from the county will 
be shown in the county group o f five 
show. It is easy to see how we can 
win this group show i f  we can get 
five calves to win in the individual 
how and o f course that is what we 

expect to do. A  new feature added 
to the show this year is the carlot 
show which consists o f fifteen calves 
and while McCulloch County Club 
members dont want to appear selfish 
we want to win that feature also. I f

de
that

much in evidence at tha fair, and 
even a blind man could see that it is 
one o f the real attractions 
the toys assemble in the 
fo r  a concert, there is a big crowd 
on hand to greet them, and when 
HarolJ Deaton adds to the gayety of 
the occasion by singing “ Mr. Galla 
gher ajid Mr. Sheen," or “ Yes. We 
have No Bananas," there is always 
demand for an encore. On all hands 
are to bo heard compliments upon 
the wonderful band Brady has 
veloped, and it is safe to say 
fo r  many years to come the Brady 
band will be held up as a pattern 
and as a symbol o f attainment of 
the highest degree in instrumental 

art.
We had intended saying something

nice about Billy Smith presiding 
geniu* of the San Saba News and 
also W. D. Cowan who wields the vel
vet hammer on the San Saba Star, 
but since neither one passed us any
thing more than a cordial handshake, 
the censor has deleted all we had in 
mind to say for or against them. By 
way o f explanation, we might state 
that free passes are taboo this year 
at the San Saba fair, even the di
rectors paying their admission at 
the pate. Also the entire fa ir is be
ing manned by volunteer help, in
cluding the gate-keepers, ticket sell
ers, fence guards, etc. The admis
sion price has been placed at 25c 
■which admits to everything except

not required good blooded individu
als are. The feeding o f these lambs 
will begin November first. There 
are already a number o f members 
signed up fo r  this contest but we 
want as many to enlist as is possible,’ 
fo r we arc a large sheep producing ■“ dre.'-.wd a large 
county and should make a good show f * rmer* and Brady 
in this division. It will be necessary 
that I have your enrollment in the 
baby-beef and lamb feeding contests

DRESSES CITI
ZENS THURSDAY

J. W. L. Hall
addressed

yesterday afternoon 
assemblage 
cltixens at

odist tabernacle, spesking upon 
"The Past Two Years o f the Cotton |,ad not 
Association." Mr. Hall took the

the grandstands at the race track
and tl < ball grounds. The San Saba wo go in to this show we want to go 

their doors each afmerchcn’.s close 
ternoon, so that no one hns any ex
cuse for failure to attend the fair. 
This < o-operative effort is certain 
to arc implish the purpose in view, 
vis: to get the fa ir out o f debt -and 
put it on a firm  financial footing 

The ’ - :p to San Saha war made 
by Th“ Standard editor in company 
with .T. C. Beckham. Wm. Tl. Car 
gill, H. C. Samuel and G. C. Kirk 
and in the latter’s red Buick zebra 
As Kirk would say, “ Nuf sed.”

CarJ Boards in colors 
Standard ____

The Brady

Our French Loaves
A lio

Pullman Loaf Bread
In 20 
You’ ll

Cent Size 
Like Them

Blue Ribbon Bakery

in to win and when you put the first 
feed out fo r  your calf give him to 
understand that it must win and also 
give yourself to understand that you 
have to help him win by good care 
and feeding.

You will notice from the rules and 
regulations that the Fair Association 
is permitting the use o f open heifers 
in this Rhow this year. Heretofore 
only steers, spayed or Martin heifers 
were allowed to compete. Also a 
club member is allowed to feed either 
one or two calves this year whereas 
they were only allowed to feed one 
animal in the pa«t. Another feature 
of the show which should be o f in- 
•erest to the club members o f Mc
Culloch county is the addition o f the 
fat lamb show fo r  them. The details 
ot this show are very similar to the 
baby beef show with the exception 
that there will be no carlot class and 
only individual and county group 
•oir.peUticn. Prizes in this show arc 
to be awarded on both fine wool and

to get in on this work you must act 
at once. In order to get your en
rollment at once I am asking you to 
f ill out the attached blank enroll
ment and mail same to me at Brady. 
Any school boy or girl between the 
ages o f ten and twenty are eligible 
to compete in this work. Get your 
parents enterested and come in with 
the other boys and girls o f the coun
ty. This does not apply to club mem
bers who have already enrolled in 
the feeding work but to those who 
are desirous o f  enrolling in same. 
Wherever possible, we are.asking the 
boys and girls to furnish their own 
animals but where this is impossible 
we will arrange to get your animal 
provided you can furnish sufficient 
feed to make a success o f same. In
the latter case animals can be paid (
fo r  at the time they are sold in Fort injured. He recalled that since 1900,

ed after the highly successful mar
keting plan in vogue in Denmark. 
The speaker stated that cotton m ar-’ 
keting had a distinct advantage over 
the marketing o f citrus fruits, in 
that the California crop was a per- ' 
ishable commodity, that it had to be 
moved within a comparatively short 

o f period, and that, in addition, it was 
the to be classed as a luxury.

The speaker reaffirmed that he 
single criticism to o ffer a 

single cotton buyer in the United 
states, but that it was rather the old 
system o f marketing, which be de
nounced as wasteful, spendthrift and 
sinful. He stated that the cotton 
crop during the past century had an
nually brought $352,000,000 into the 
country, and that cotton prices direct
ly affected the prices o f ail farm 
commodities.

He stated that if any member o f 
the cotton association ever came to 
the point where it became necessary 
to sell his cotton in order to save a 
merchant, banker or his own home, 
then the association would waive its 
rights and tell that member to sell 
every bale o f cotton he had.

The speaker plead for close co-op
eration between the farmers, mer- 

1 chants and bankers, and in closing 
■tated that co-operative marketing 
had “ come to stay and you will never 
stop’er.”

there were only three years during The meting was one of the best-at- 
which cotton sold for more in Sep- tended ever held in Brady, all Brady j 
tember than it did in the Spring of merchants closing their places o f bus-, 
the year, and that was during 1907, » " «* *  during the hour o f speaking, 
year o f the panic, 1915, following an,i

as soon as possible fo r  same must be place o f John T. Orr, president of 
reported to Mr. S. C. Evans, College the Texas Farm Bureau Cotton as- 
Station, by September first and this sociation, who was unable to fill the 
isn t very long off. So i f  you want nppointment scheduled for him here.

Mr. Hall is no s*. anger among Mc
Culloch county citizens, having spok
en here before, but his address had 
plenty o f punch and he held the 
closest attention and interest of his 
audience.

The speaker was introduced in ap
propriate manner by County Agent 
Geo. E. Ehlinger. Mr. Hall gave 
some interesting and significant sta- 
tist'es, and stated that a study of 
the cotton market chart for the past 
number o f years would prove a most 
interesting and absorbing occupa
tion. He stated that the average 
citizen was quick to forget the times 
and manner in which he had been 

! benefited, but was slow to forget 
the few incidents where he had been

WM. D. CARGILL , 
RE-ELECTED SEC

RETARY^. OF C
Wm. D. Cargill was unanimously 

ra-elected secretary o f the Brady 
Chamber o f Commerce at the meet
ing o f the Brady Luncheon club last 
night, the club acting as the board 
o f directors o f the Chamber. A l
though Mr. Cargill asked to be ex
cused from the meeting while the 
question o f selecting a secretary 
was under discussion, in order that 
free rein might be given all present 
to express themselves upon the sub
ject. he was not allowed to retire, 
but was re-elected by popular ac
claim and without discussion o f the 
subject.

The naming o f Mr. Cargill as sec
retary o f the Brady Chamber o f 
Commerce for another year is a de
served tribute to his efficient ser
vices the past year, and merited rec
ognition o f his ability to be o f stiLi 
greater service to the town and com
munity in the future. I f  Mr. Car
gill’s only accomplishment the past 
vear had been to bring about a spir
it o f close co-operation and united 
endeavor among the citizenship, then 
*h's alone would have justified his 
retention as secretary o f the Brady- 
Chamber o f Commerce. But he has 
done a vast deal more than this; in 
the past year the Brady Chamber o f 
Commerce has become a strong, v i
rile, active organization whose ac
complishments have won recognition 
from even those who have never 
aligned themselves with it. When
ever an emergency arose, it was to 
ti e Chamber o f Commerce that the 
citizenship instinctively turned, and 
it was upon the shoulders o f “ Bill”  
Cargill that the burden o f meeting 
the emergency rested.

The past year has been a wonder
ful one in the history o f Brady. The 
citizenship has gained a true insight 
into what might be accomplished if  
every citizen turned himself into a 
citv-builder and did his full part, 
individually and collectively. I t ’s go
ing to be a bigger and better year o f 
accomplishments in the next twelve 
months, and the citizen who fails or 
refuses to take hold and do his part 
is going to feel more deserted and 
stranded than ever d:d Robinson 
Crusoe on his desert isle. _ *

Worth. For further information see 
oi write your county agent.

To the breeders o f  good beef cattle 
and sheep o f the county I wish to
say that i f  you are willing to assist year' o f tbe panjc, 1915, following a"d  lending their presence and en 
one or more deserving boys or girls! j hp 0f  the World War, couragement to the movement.
in procuring good animals for this' i m  the period of readjustment -------------------------------
work I would certaainly appreciate -  World War. During 1921,
hearing from you. *Some o f our

I f  you are going to need a wa
gon, figure with us on a Weber. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

The house Is full. We can 
furnish vou with anything you 
need. C. H. ARNSPIGER’S
New and Used Store.

E.R . C A N TW E LL
SEAT COVER,! 

Mattress Renovating
UPHOLSTERING

breeders have already kindly agreed 
to assist in this wark and we are 

anxious to have as many to do so as 
is possible and thereby scatter the 
interest in the work over the county. 

GEO. E. EHLINGER,
County Agent.

th<Application for Membership 
Club Feeding Contest

I hereby make application for 
membership in the Agricultural Club 
Feeding Contest. I promise to fo l
low instructions, keep a complete re
cord and report at the close o f the 
contest.

Name_______________________  A g e____

P. O................................_R. F. D.........

School____________________________

Name o f parent_____________________

Date_________________ ____________

Baby-beef Club____________ "_________

Lamb Club____________________________

No. Animals____________
Indicate with cross mark which 

club you wish to join and mail to me.

fe c le  t& sfc

Brady Won Saturday's Game

the average price o f cotton was Brady copped the entire series with 
16.67c. In September, 1921, when Mason last week, winning the final 
the government estimate o f 6 000,- game last Saturday by a score o f 4 
000 bales was published, cotton sold to 1. Maddox and B. Lane were the 
for 22c and 23c. In October, when battery for Brady and Polk and Vie- 
the government reported an esti- lock, for Mason. Out o f 12 games 
mated crop o f 8.000,000 bales, the played this season with Mason, 
price dropped to 16c .from 18c. In Brady has won 11.
Spring of 1922 the Cotton association s— — ----
sold' cotton on the high market.

In view o f the foregoing facts, Mr.
Hall stated that everyone must, ad-1 
mit that the orderly and systematic 
marketing o f cotton was the only 
method by which the farmer could] 
hope to reap his just deserts, and; 
that since the prosperity of the 
country was directly dependent up- j 
on the returns the farmer received] 
for his crop, then it was obvious 
that the merchant and hanker should; 
be equally interested in seeing that 
the farmer got the most for his cot- [ 
ton. He stated that the Cotton as- j  
sociation was organized along the 
same lines as banking institutions, j 
and that the marketing plan was; 
copied from the Califonva marketing 
system, which, in turn, was pattern-

*fc> THE M AN WITHOUT A 
WATCH THECt'O HO PCESENT 
L IK E  TH E T IM E

Did You E v e r  
H ave a

SUMMER COLD?
Then you know what 

a “ Mean Feeling ’ it is.
Then, too. there’s that 

Dull, Sluggish Headache.

PURfcTEST ASPIRIN
will relieve the above ail
ments.

Remember Purrtest A s 
pirin. Demand it, and 
accept no other. Sold by 
8000 Rexall Stores.

TRIGG DRUG CO.
p. s —

100 Rexall Aspirin Tab
lets on our August Special 
at............................ 69c
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N IN E  NEW S FREDONIA FACTS

Attend Church at Dodge and Enjoy 
Dinner on (I round.
Brady. Texa.*, Aug. 4, 1923.

Editor Brady Standard:
It continues to stay hot and dry. 

Feed is about burned up.
Most o f the Nineites attended 

church at Dodge Sunday and enjoyed 
dinner on the ground.

Misses Ethel and Margaret Hark- 
rider, and Virginia Smith have re
turned from school at Brownwood.

S. A. Mauldin and family, A. F. 
McCoy and w ife attended church at 
Calf Creek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Conner o f Brady 
spent the week end with their daugh
ter, Mrs. L. J. Abernathy and fam- 
ily.

Miss Alma Cartright o f Brown- 
wood has the Nine school for this 
year.

Mrs. M. L. Stanton spent Monday 
with Mrs. Wilder at Brady.

J. M. Quieksal! has been on the 
sick list last week.

Clinton Newlin on the sick list 
thia week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Quieksal! and 
son. Lee and family, spent Monday 
with J. M. QuieksalI.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harkrider

Yoea

192

Fredonia Ball Team Loses to 
First Time Th's Season.

Fredonia. Texas, Aug. 13,
Editor Brady Standard:
Mr. T. Simon went to Houston 

Sunday.
Dr. George and fam ily returned!

Monday from the Christoval Baptist |
Eneampment, after a five day stay. i .. .

'  field work.

Dirking to Start Soon.
Crops Are L :ght.

Fife, Texas. Aug. 14, 1923.

Editor Brady Standard:

There is little news here this 
week. Some have gone to the San 
Saba Fair.

Cotton has begun to open this 
week. Picking will start in full 
force about September 1, 1924.

C. M. Tedder returned today from 
Lampasas county where he and wife 
have leen looking over their farm 
down there, and visiting friends.

The gin man, Mr. Edwards, is 
slightly ill today. We hope he is bet
ter soon. The work is going good.

Carl Doyle is going to Luling in 
the near future to try out the oil

a fine man and we are pleased to 
know that he has been called to the 
pastorate o f the local church again 
for next year and has accepted.

Mrs. H. E. Finnegan and daugh- j 
ter, Velma, returned from a trip to 
1 orpus L hnsti last Friday.

JAKE.

Rev. Howe o f Copperas Cove 
closed a very successful meeting 
here last Sunday night week. Five 
were baptized and others reclaimed.

T. A. Wyres, w ife and mother ex
pect to leave in a day or two for 
Bell county to visit their son and 
brother, Roy Wyres a few days.

W EST W IND.

R. M. Harmon left for Brownwood 
Sunday.

Mr. John Ellison and niece, V irgin
ia Fitzgerald went to Waco Tues- 
day to their sister and mothers’ bed
side.

The Fredonia base ball team was
beaten by the Voca team Saturday 
by the score o f 4 to 1. This makes 
the first time this season that Voca 
has beaten Fredonia.

SCHOOL BOY.

M ERCERY NEW S

There has been quite a lot o f sick
ness this week but none fatal so 
far.

What is known as the section two 
I miles west o f F ife  has been put un
der quarantine lately on account of 
ticks being found on a cow up there. 
The ticks were sent to Brownwood 
for examination and we hope they 
nre not fever ticks as supposed.

This country will probably get 
some benefit from the tech school. 
Maybe some o f us can get a job 
creasing the wind mills for the wa-

Fine Art* Recital Tonight— Accident t ,r  ,UPP^>- , ’  ,
Befall. Tracy Townsend. Another * *  ha* nttacked
Mercury.-Texas. Aug. 13. 1923 ™ tton frpP now' * *  bo1'

Editor Brady Standard: ,eaf W? ™  h“  e ,te "  ° "  *  J*
. . .  - , leaves o f  the cotton and left theMercury will have a fine arts re- „  . . . „  ,

. , . . , noils and now the boll worm has ancital Friday night, presented by .
easy job petting: tbe boll. >\e sup-Miss Minnie Cawyer, who has been at-
pose tbe next pest wil be one that

are enjoying a fishing trip on Brady te™1lnK Abilene Christian College, i jH „  the sta]k and g0 make 
creek. ,  ^racy Townsend, while repairing a # ^  gwepp #f th# frop . w it l,

Mr. Jim Harkrider and family. ‘ ' J * " H m ’ "  • ’* ' the cut worm, the boll weevil, glass
John Newlin and family and Her- force to knock him down.
bert Harkrider and familv attended In fallin*  he ftruck a rock and frac‘

tured a bone itr his back.
Rev. Richards o f Norton, Texas, 

who had been holding a meeting at

church Sunday night at Calf Creek.
ROSA

hoppers, army worm, leaf worm and 
a half dozen kinds o f boll worms 
after the cotton crop, we think we 
have the best country in Texas as

To Cure a Cold is  One Day 
Tat. LAXATIVE BROMO QriNTTE (TaM«. 1

. .  . . . .  . . _  . j . . thov would have alreadv starved tothe Methodist church. Sunday night , ,
death.

0*1
thA Cough and Hcadarha and work* off the
E W. GROVE S si£nRt’’reo» each box 30c.

I And Lubbock got the “ Texas 
Tech." Who would have thought it ? 
The only two counties between it 
and New Mexico have a scholastic

closed his meeting with eight addi
tions.

The public school building has 
! been undergoing some general re-

We are now delivering coal "pairs and is now ready for the open- (, population o f 72 children and by put- on the new cheap summer ing o f the fall term o f school.
• i . , , "  . , ting it so close to the border theprices. Order your w inter coal Rev. McClung o f the Seminary o f “  . . . . . . .
, , ,  , ,  __ _  .. . New Mexicans are liable to take ittoday and save further worry. Fort Worth will begin a meeting at

1 the Baptist church Friday night.
R ITA .

away from us any time. We under
stand the Coleman folks sent con
gratulations to the governor o f New 
Mexico on learning o f the location, 

Fill 3 our Coal Bins Early an(j  tojd them that i f  they needed 
while coal is cheapest. Now is any  m ore  money for the “Tech”  they

Macy & Co.
Our stock o f Hardware is 

complete. Give us a chance at 
your Hardware business. Broad 
Mercantile Co.
W A N T E D -A  few hundred men. »  Koodtim e top lace your or _ _  ---------
women and children who have der?- Phone 295‘ M a c y  & C a , Texas leg i.l.tu

sold out!

! could probably get it out o f the 
re. We are complete-

shoes that need repairing. 
P. C. Ever3 & Bro.

H.
I f  you are needing Hog Proof jack Rutherford was here Sunday 

Fencing, we have a good stock from Rockwood visiting friends.
We have a good stock of Fur- 0f  26and 34-inch Diamond Mesh The Baptist revival being conduct-

niture on hand. I f  you are need- Fence; also 30-inch straight r(j by Rev. Rumbo o f Brownwood
mg anything in Furniture and mesh. No better fencing than dosed Sunday night. Large crowds
R u gs . It Will pay you to figure American and Ellwood. Broad attended the meeting and many con-
with us. Bioad Mercantile Co. Mercantile Co. | versions were had. Rev. Rumbo is

COW CREEK NEW S

\rc Needing Rain Very Badly— Leaf 
Worm* Are Damaging Cotton.

Lohn, Texas, Aug. 13, 1923.
Editor Brady Standard:
My, my, but it is hot and dry in 

this part o f the world and needing 
rain very badly.

We hear reports from some parts 
of the neighborhood that the leaf 
worm is doing great damage to the 
cotton. Looks as if  cotton through 
this part o f the country is to be 
very short this year.

Mrs. Killingworth visited Mrs. E. 
W. Woods Saturday evening.

W. S. Young and family, also Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Woods and daughter 
Driscoe Woods and wife attended 
church at Placid Sunday.

T. A. Wyres went to Menard Sun
day on business.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Turner, Ira 
Killingworth, also Leonard Turner 
were in Brady Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Cornils Sr., 
end Mr. Teten o f Lohn are visiting 
relatives and friends in Hamilton 
county this week.

Miss Doris Switzer o f Dallas has 
been here for the past week or two 
visiting her grand-parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. P. Neve.

Mrs. Jim I-awrence of Voca was 
among the visitors here last week. I

Miss Lora Turner visited her 
mother. Mrs. Killingworth Saturday.

E. A. Marshall and wife expect to 
leave next week for I.os Angeles, 
California, to spend several days 
for Mrs. Marshall’s health.

T. P. Neve and fam ily visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Hanley Sunday.

Mrs. Susie Gay and little daughter 
o f Eden are visiting her parents 
here. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hanley.

D O S T  W A IT .
Take Advantage of a Brady Citizen’* 

Experience.

When the back begins to ache,
Don't wait until backache becomes 

chronic;
'Till kidney troubles develop;
'T ill urinary' troubles destroy night's 

rest.
Pro fit by a Brady citizen’s experi

ence.
W. McShan. lawyer, says: “ Doan’s 

Kidrey Pills have proven very bene- 
I ficial to me. I have used them at 
j different times if  I needed them. 
Doan’s have always relieved my back 

; rnd strengthened mv kidneys.”  
AFTER  FOUR YEARS, Mr. McShan 
-aid: “ Occasionally I  need Doan's and 
they always relieve me. I highly rec
ommend Doan's to all sufferers of 
kidney trouble.”

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milbum 
C o . Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y,

W ONDER WORDS

Wonder, Or., August 1, 1923.

Editor B ra ly  Standard:

Here and there, now and then.^ 
pro and con.

I see in my Portland. Or. Telegram 
a quotation from the Dallas, Texas  ̂
News, giving the temperature of the 
various places in Texas. A!1 o fi 
which had registered 110 and up-j 
ward. The hottest it has been this 
summer at Wonder, Or., was 95. 
Yesterday morning it was 46 and in ( 
the afternoon it reached 86, and) 
this morning it was down to 46 
again and thia afternoon i t ’ went up 
to 85. So you can have an idea how 
the temperature runs here. Last 
night I went to sleep under only- 
one blanket. About midnight I drew 
up another from the foot o f my 
bed. About two o’clock I drew up 
the third blanket over me and be
fore dav I drew up the remaining 
quilt from the foot o f my bed. Per
fectly comfortable under three blan
kets and one quilt on the first morn
ing in August, and the same thing 
on the last morning of July.

We had a coincidence here; two 
young men twenty-two years old, 
hoth named Orville. One Orville 
Jones and the other Orville Cart. 
Both are fond o f wreckless driving. 
Orville Jones, I am told, has turned 
over twice and caused a truck, be
longing to and driven by another 
man, to tumble down an embank
ment and smash up. And a few 
nights ago Orville Cart’s new auto 
turned turtle with him and hia best 
girl. The doctor bill on the auto was 
forty dollars and it is safe to pre
sume that the doctor bill fo r the 
girl will lie no less. But strange 
as it may seem both Orvilles came 
out o f the wrecks unscratched.

Well Mr. Bok has offered *100 006 
for the best plan to prevent war. 
One editor says, “ easy enough ir 
two words:— don’t fight.”  The Gooif 
Book say* that the love o f monev

is the root of all evil. Then to do 
away with wars it is necessary to 
remove the cause. People harp 
mightily upon Washington s admo
nition: “ Beware o f entangling al
liances." What is there that will en
tangle men and nations more than 
money? And yet this nation loan
ed money to the other belligerent 
nations and then had to enter the 
war in order to keep from losing it. 
I f  not, why not? The Christian is 
enjoined to keep himself unspotted 
from the world and the primary 
command is “ thou shalt not kill.’* 
But when war is declared, its pro
moters appeal to your patriotism 
and even the ministers o f the gospel 
chant “ Johnny, get your gun!”  ‘ ‘Oh, 
consistency, thou art a jew el!"

O. I. C. U. R. Right.

HOW’S  T H IS?
H A L L S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  w ill 

do what r t  claim for It—fit  your system 
o f  C a ta rrh  o r  D ea fness caused by 
C a ta rrh  _

H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  con- 
i  m s  o f  a i, O .n tn ient w h ich  y u K k ly  
R e lie v es  the ca srrh a l inHam m atlon, and 
the In tern a l Medicine, a Ton ic , w h ich  
a c t*  through the W ood  oa  the Mucoua 
Surface* thus assistin g to restore nor
mal condition*-

.“ M t droaristr for over <0 Yeara.
F . J. C heney It  Co., To ledo , O.

Precaution.
When the trial o f a certain case 

in a New England country court was 
about half through, the evidence in 
favor o f the defendant was so over
whelming that the judge broke in 
and ordered the jury to return a 
verdict o f not guilty. The prison
er’s lawyer, a fledgeling, however, 
refused to be robbed o f his carefully 
prepared splurge o f oratory and de
manded that he be heard.

“ Well,”  the court ruled, “ ye can 
make yer speech if ye want to, Mr. 
Wilkins, but jest to guard against 
accident we’re goin’ to acquit yer 
client first.”

35c, 60c and $1.00 Ota Jar 
at ‘Collet Counters

fampU Ma led on Ra«aee(

BAKER LABORATORIES, toe. 
V 9  MEMPHIS. TENN. (2,

The New
Five Passenger Buick!

A  new  B u ick  s ix -c y lin d e r  
touring car! Buick in character 
— Buick in qu a lity— ye t a new 
Buick— a finer Buick. I t  has 
a com pelling fascination that 
inspires you  to  take the wheel 
and,consciousofbeing fittin g ly  
conveyed, trave l the w ays o f  
business or o f  pleasure.

H ere, too, is power. And w ith  
th is  g re a te r  p o w er  is a lso  
greater sa fety  fo r  the proved  
Buick brakes are now applied 
to  all four wheels. T h e  new 
Buick 70 h. p. valve-in-head 
m otor w ith  its com plete au to
m atic sys tem  o f  lubrication 
c o n tr ib u tes  t o  th a t greater 
measure o f  u tility  and satis
faction w h ich  i t  is  B u ick ’s 
p o lic y ,  y e a r  a f t e r  yea r, to  
build in to  its cars.

B R AD Y A U T O  C O M F Y
B. A. HALLUM, Mgr. Phone 152 Texas.

When better automobiles are built, Quick will build th»m
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WHY HOUSTON 
REFUSED OATH 

OF ALLEGIANCE
I  read a short time since a notice 

in The Journal o f Sam Houston's 
refusal to take the oath o f alle
giance to the Confederacy. How 
many people in Texas know the rea
son he would not take that oath?

Texas, like the other ten States 
that seceded from the Federal Un
ion was in a ferment o f bitterness, 
animos ty and determination not to 
submit to the election of Abraham 
Lincoln, which was a foregone con
clusion when the Democratic con
vention split in Charleston, S. C., in 
1860. Lincoln was elected on a sec
tional platform, its one and only is
sue being the destruction o f slavery.

the matter touching our Federal rel
ations.”

The vote by the convention on the 
ordinance o f secession was taken on 
Feb. 1. Governor Houston had been 
invited to be present at that time 
and escorted by a committee he vis
ited the hall. When he entered his 
presence was announced by the pres
ident: “ The Governor o f the State." 
and amid vociferous applause he ad
vanced to the center o f the hall, a f
ter which the president announced: 
“ The people of Texas, through their 
delegates in convocation assembled, 
welcome the Governor o f the State 
into this body.”  The applause was 
renewed and continued until Gover-

DEATH C H AIR  BEING
IN S TA LLE D  IN  PRISON.

H I ’ M AN E  IN S TITU T IO N .

nor Houston had taken his seat to itentiary at Huntsville
 ̂ _ rn i L . ______ _____ 4

pecially selected for the condemned.
These books will be listed by name,

I. author and number, and upon appli
cation to the guard in charge, will 

, f  nu cvc ...... • ...... —  | be issued to the inmates. It  it ap-
ceeded in improving the electric parent that nothing has been le ft 
death chair in a way that those con-j undone for the comfort o f the per- 
demned to die may be disposed o f .sons condemned, and according to 
in a humane manner, and I have  ̂the master mechanic, the death house 
given much thought to eliminating oL  in the Texas State penitentiary,

when completed will be one o f the 
most modern in the country.

A t the extreme east end o f the 
room is a small, heavy, solid steel i 

State penitentiary and consulting three feet wide and six fe e t !
mechanical engineer o f the State, high, made o f five-eight inch boiler j 
relative to the electric death chair i piate, case hardened. Through this 
now being installed in the Texas pen- j doorway one enters into the death

the burning o f the body a fter the 
subject has been strapped in the chair 
and the current turned on,”  said T. 
R. Storms, master mechanic o f the

the right o f the president. A bill
j chamber, which is thirty-five feet

, recently enacted by a »pe- long and twelve feet wide. This room
on PassaK° * * cial called session o f the 38th Legis- ja bare except for the electric chair,, 

rdinatice o f secession, 166 yeas to  ̂iature called for electrocution o f all „,.hirh «r .h-ordinance ui , Iature called for electrocution o f all which stands at the south center o f
7 noes. j convicts upon whom the sentence o f | tj,e room close to the south wall,!

The vote of the people on this | death has been pronounced. The am| the electric switch panel which
executed at the | ja f our f eet from the chair. At theSam Houston's Position. I ___ _ » -

Sam Houston was Governor o f . . .  . " *C* * " ’n " a* ttt ea rentence will be -----------  ---------
Texas. He was not averse to seces- , ’ . ' * ® la roun Huntsville prison, at any time b e fo re !1* r?Ur r<”et ,rom lre  cnalr- At tne
Sion per se. but felt that it should “ VOt;  " f “ * » ' “ «■ j the hour o f  sunrise on the day set ^  o f the
be resorted to onlv as a last resort.!, ’ . . * *  ' 8l>‘,n * s * e vot* , f o r  the execution which will be not ”‘une n,atl*rial and dimensions as

Sixty-five citizen, o f Huntsville, his ^  ^  ^  ™  * *  o f
home, wrote to h m asking hU ad- ^  ju  functi#ng ceaged PThe "<* sentence, a , the court may ad

vice as to the proper procedure o f ventjon however, assilmed authorityI ^  
the people. His position briefly appointed The P ^ nt «* th o d  o f putting to K rin n  „  nrtsni„  . ,
stated, was that “ where the gr.ev-1 a / ^ y  ‘ “ l ^ s .b  condemned convicts U  w i l l  J  ^ ‘ °  T '

** * *  *U eT “ re <>f ? natuM‘ t a j reeded to organize a hostile force1 h* n* in*  them the counties where aw jth p

“ ' —  “  “  w ' "  —  • -*  ..........  i n - r - ------ —- L' ------- ------- a a _____i * 

will be used to permit the prison 
commissioners, physician, spiritual 
advisor, relatives and friends o f the

ances we 
we
them, they w ill raise the standard of
revolution. • I f  that

sending Ben McCulloch with 600
and this has frequently created great sons may be confined. According1, |1

.disturbances. The system o f hanging to the bill, no more than five rela- 
men to San Antonio, to w om •< n ,g antiquated and has been supplant-, tives or friends o f the person to be 
eral David E. Triggs surrendered on - I-— --7-;-, then will be t k « |t.1B1 c  in manv states, by the more mod- executed. ">•* * *  present. No inmate

t,me . A  boar * *  * H “ * the 1 Feb. 16, seven days before Texas humane system o f electro-] 0f  the penitentiary is permitted today and the hour  ̂ ^  ^  ^ 1 ^  geceded from the Union. T h i i ,_ ,  _ _  . . .  -------------'  -  — 1

GOING
T O

Kansas City-St. Louis
OR P O IN TS B E Y O N D  -
YO U  H A V E  TH E  CHOICE OF TH E S E  
DEPENDABLE TRAINS

The Katy F LY E R  
The Katy L IM IT E D  
The Texas S P E C IA L

“Every Mile a Railroad.”

S A V E  B U S IN ES S  HOURS
By seeing that your ticket reads via the Katy Lines.

DO NOT FORGET OUR SUPERIOR D IN ING  CAR SERVICE

ASK ANY K A T Y  A G E N T
Or Write 

W. G. CRUSH
PASSENGER TR A F F IC  M AN AG ER  

Dallas, Texas

cution. The cha:r to be used in the witness the execution.time come?
elected upon a sectional issue. l i  , ... . . .v . . ................................  I safety committee visted Governor
he expect, to maintain that^ section- „ ou^  ^  t#w him wh>t pr<). Huntsville prim * was designed and
al issue during his administ at on it do „ e hearti, pprove(, made under the direct supervision o f Adjo,m" K dc«th chamber is a
Is well we should know it. • * j  securing the Federal arm, at San - a^ e r  mechanic. 1 -n .ain in ,- ,he venerator.

the'Vonatitution ‘  “ "  m a in ta in ^  hy ^ " ^ '  and aaid it should promptly M r Storm,, who Is superintendent' p U « T ' , h or" „ „ t "

Federal authority and Texas is not ' ' * Un*  ,tb" t . h“  had the -"s tru etion  o f the death! ^  ^
made the victim of Federal wrong ” ' * " '  f ’ ener* ' T tik k * upon what h,ou"* an'* ,h"  installation o f the fa , in ' '*  ^  ^  o{
1 am for the Union as it is ”  j cond,,," n the arms. etc., would be electnc chair, spent several days in ' ! ?  *  * ,  , r n ^ r '^ -  Following

These „ e  the words o f a w t o j  i!h  r i"  ^  “ nd that ^  V yitinK ° ,her State l-nitentlaries,I J u r i^ 'T J d  is thenl
just statesm an-“ I am for the U n - l ^ u M ^ t J V  7  "  u T  ^ o b ta in e d  valuable d .U  in ' ° f a  *enp8 o f ,• • . . u J couId I' et a c°py f r°ni the Secretary connection with this work. Construe- ,fht* 1 applied to the terminals,

o f State. |t jon wa,  started some 30 days a g o 1 , *  a*oer,alnin8r that the current o f .
- - | electricity is o f  a sufficient intensity

Not State of Confederacy.

A ll the foregoing facts certainly 
nttest the Governor Houston was

and is now nearing completion. to cause death. It Is then trans-
When a person sentenced to death formed to the electric switch in the 

is committed to the State peniten-! death chamber.

it is ”  Slavery existed in the 
Vnion, then recognized by the Con
a t i o n  and the Federal Statute. 
l f  tbe-e right* are transgressed, i f  
slavery .  menaced, resist that men- 
. A T  the most effectual w a y -rev -  
olution or seces-ion. M

weu not only menace, *» ply h ( H N  T e x :  was -------  char|te unlock, ........ .............. -  — -  ■
and had been ^ e d  to r n( the Southcrn Confederacy %\ hen ^  from the outiide an d ,kles, wrUts, biceps o f his
Every Eastern and V  „ nd the ordinance o f secession had bee

then gives the signal to the guard Waist and chest then fastene
was con-Aantly a'eai ng ' thre<» adopted by the people at t <■ h death houge who opens a sec- two ana a half inch strap. The elec-
n the South's t a M f l m v .  ‘  |fcox. the State h a d o n ly resu m ed .ts  d(><)r th- inaWe. Th i* is ia thcn placed on his le ft leg.

Southern State, deserted tv e | autonomy a< the R*|»Mte „ „  arran(fp,i that no person can Jwt W o w  th,  knee and a heavy

a free, indepen en na madute)y )aave „ r enter the place without a , helmet is placed on his head, cov- 
nations o f the ear . j - 1 guard at both sides and without the' erin|t hjs entire skull to the base,
a fter the' secession a proper signals liegin given. Th isal- Th# electrode, helmet and leglett
• nge o  ̂ patriotic women, j so precludes the possibility o f  mobs are ma,ic o f heavy copper wire, and

• .... . . .  tiary, he enter* through the main When everything is ready, the
with his poop e. > e"  gates o f  the iron prison, and is then condemned is led to the chair, his
n use t'' e nn oa ’ escorted through the yard to head shaves! closely, as well as his
t,. e . ou cm o , ^   ̂ State death hou*A Arriving there, the jen  leg: just below the knee. He is

a stool*, then seated in the chair. His an-
arms,

dopted by the people at the ballot then gives the signal to the guard(w a ist and chest then fastened by a

tension was chosen by Taxas as 
remedy and Sam Houston stood by
T is people.

Call for Convention.
On December 3, I860, three gen- 

distinguished and leadingtlcmcn. distinguishcl ana I wjtj, George M. Flournoy with them, trying to gain admission by force, i ilave „  fine sponge lining, which is
citizen-. William P. Rogers Oran ^ ! bearing aloft a beautiful silken I/me Entering the death ‘ house, one saturated with salt water just be-
Roborts. an Assoc'ate Justice o ; . entered the ball. On be- finds himself in a spacious room fore being used. Each applicance

Touit. and George M .| °“  a .......................the Supreme Court, and George 
Flournoy, Attorney General o f the 
State, at a meeting in the Attorney 
General's office nrenared and issued 
a call, John S. Ford, being one of 
tho«c who prepared the call to the 
peop'e o f Texas to elect delegates 
to a State convention. In this call

half o f thesp ladies and the women wt,]| ventilated and lighted. A t the 
o f Texas. Mr Flournov presented south end is n neat row o f n;ne cells.] 
that flag  to Texas on hehalf o f the which will hold the condemned, and
convention. John A. Wharton receiv- which are solidly constructed o f
ed that flag  in a glowing and elo- brick and steel bars, reinforced with
quent speech. heavy copper screen wire, to prevent

Texas by popular vote had rclin- passing articles through the bars to 
:  nuoted the “ Bill o f Rights”  o f| quished her autonomy a . a Republic the inmates. The cells are eight by, 

!b  St te Constitution. Th i, call to become a State o f  the United ten feet long and ten feet high, well
di "tributed throughout the S tate ! States, and when she resumed that ventilated, with a lavatory and toilet

and the people promptly responded 
I t  is due these gentlemen issuing 
the call to state that it was later 
signed by sixty-five other gentle
men, all o f them leading citizens in 
their communities. Among them 
were Roger Q. Mills. John Gregg,
W. S. Oldham, Jesse Billingsley, R- 
Browning, Clement R. Johns, Ed 
Clark (Lieutenant Governor), E. H.
Randolph, Henry E. McCulloch, John 

J. Good.
Governor Houston recognized the 

right o f these citizens to call this 
convention and he recognized the 
convention after it assembled in 
Austin.

In Harmony With People.
The convention assembled Jan. 28,

1861. Officers being elected, a com
mittee composed o f the most promi
nent r ’ *:zens o f the State was ap
pointed *o notify Governor Houston 
o f the rganization o f the conven
tion. In reply to this committee in 
writing, with the formula of a State 
paper, the Governor said: “ * • *
The high talents and respectable] ? "  , , , . .. , , . . I any honest man hang his head in
ability o f the delegates c o m p r i s i n g , ^  The Goverilor submitted to 
the convention, command my respect. ] thp inju^ ice W au so ho loved the

autonomy as a Republic only the, in each cell, a small table and chair 
popular vote o f tbe people could re- An electric light, with a refector is 
linquish that position, as a Republic.! placed in front o f  each cell and each 
to become a State in the Confeder- ( lifrht is on an independent’ switch so 
acy. The convention appointed a that the inmate mav have light all 
committee to confer with the assem- night i f  he so desires without inter 
bled delegates from the other South- foring  with the other inmates Three 
ern State,, to secure the protection ,im Ii|rhu o f fro , ted ^ . / w U ,  be 
o f the rights o f Toxa, in the prep- kept bu)njn(r fpont
aration o f the Constitution. The t i ,„ -j . el ”
people had elected the delegates to rubbor macr o m  T i , ' '  Cn''<' rPd with 
the Texas convention to adopt an : 80 that E s t e p s  are
ordinance o f secession— only this and, , ” n, no u66®cessary noise,
nothing more. This committee to . ‘ ™ e' aci itio-= for bathing

railroad Texas into the Confederacy] _  , *]en over
appreciated the fact that they were . .°  °  matures o f the death
without authority and that criticism - , "  a a^ e stee' book case, ten
would be made o f their action and ' n_ ep*:' wkich will hold
accordingly they issued an address m )r<1 lan ’66 volumes o f books, es-

to the people o f Texas— a conglomer- p  d  rr v- o  w  I ir
ation o f words pleading the necessity ‘  “  P H O N O -
for hurried action. '  . are by actual

com$>arison. Before buying !
Enrolled in Army. hear the Brunswick. See us for

Gov. Houston’s answer to the con- Brunswick records 
vention when it declared the office 
o f Governor of Texas vacant w as, 
enough and running over to makej

has one terminal connection. The 
helmet is held in place by a stout 
leather hood, attached to the back 
o f the chair, so as to hold the head 
o f the subject in a firm  position. 
When this has been done, the death 
mask is placed over the face and 
the signal given for the electrocu
tion.

According to Mr. Storm, the time 
required to prepare a condemned 
person, after he is seated in the 
chair, is ten seconds, when he will 
be ready for the first current.

The switch panel in the death 
chamber has two lever*. The execu
tioner stands immediately in front 
o f  it and at a signal from the elec
trician, the first switch is thrown. 
This is also known as the “ oil 
switch”  which runs the current up 
to 1,600 volts, and upon application 
o f the second switch, the voltage is 
increased through a rheostat to 2.- 
200 volts, which is o f sufficient in
tensity to cause instant death. The 
body, after the condemned has been 
pronounced dead by the physicians, 
will then be removed to the morgue.

“ I have visited other penitentiar
ies,”  said Mr- Storms, “ and their 
death houses do not come up to the 
standard o f this one.”

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  __ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
FILES. We Cure any Case of File* 
no matter how long standing with
in a few days without cutting, tieing. 
cauterizing or aioughing. and with
out detention from busineaa or plena- 

I)R A. H ILLM A N  
The Rectal Specialist. Fhone 377 

Brownwood, Texas 
Shropshire House. 409 Fiak Street

Beyond Temptation.
A  newcomer had arrived at Gat

ling Gulch and, being possessed with 
quite an amount o f cash and find
ing there was no bank in the place, 
approached the clerk o f the Hotel 
Faro."*

“ Is there anyone around here with 
whom it would be safe to trust a 
large sum o f money?”  he inquired
timidly.

“ Well,”  said the clerk considering, 
“ there’s Pike Casey up in that third 
house on the le ft— he died last 
night.”

Not a Maid.
“ Would you mind letting us in, 

Bridget? We've forgotten the latch
key.”

"When I took th!s job as cook, 1 
told you I wouldn't answer the 
door.” — Humorist (London).

0. D. Mann & Sons
BRADY, TEXAS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Undertakers and 

E m b a lm e rs
Modem Auto Hearse 

in Connection

Day Phone 4 N ight Phone 195

Stands the 
shocks—

A l u a y s  s u r e  f i r e

I  can assure you gentlemen that 
whatever will conduce to the wel
fare o f  our people will have my 
warmest and most fervent wishes

people o f Texas and was not willing 
to do anything that would lead t o ( 
strife at the time the people were 
entering upon the era o f their tra-

and when the voice o f the people of ̂  vnj|_ Jn a speech at Brenham he
Texas has been declared, through (0]d bis audience to stay with Texas
tbe ballot box, no citizen will be and to help her in her peed |
more ready to yield obedience to its n  . . .  .. . .  , , Dr. Ashbel Smith o f H arm  Coun-
will, or to risk it all in this defense,1, , . ,  , .... !„  , ty early in the beginning o f hostili-i
than myself. Their fate is my fate,I,: . , . I1 ■ ties raised a company for service in
their fortune is my fortune, their 
destiny is my destiny, be it prosper
ity or gloom. As o f old, I am with 
my country. • • • You can as
sure the convention o f the readiness 
o f  the executive to act in harmony 
with the convention in securing an 
expression of the popular will upon

the Confederate Army. Capt. Smith 
was a warm personal friend o f Gen. 
Houston, so the General took his son, 
Sam Houston Jr„ to Houston and 
put him into Capt. Smith’s company. 
And. further, had his own name en
tered upon the muster roll as a sol
dier ia the Confederate causa. 0. D. MAUN & SONS

B E D /p®  SEAL
S P A R K E R

O. D. Mann & Sons,
Brady. Texas*

Melvin Telephone Co.
Melvin. Texas

L. O. Marshall,
l.ohn. Texas

J. B. Cawyer,
Mercury. Texas

Ludwick & While, 
Pear Valley, Texas 

Hall Telephone Co-
Pear Valiev, Texas

Rochelle Telephone Co.
Rochelle. Texas 

Barton’s Garage, 
Rochelle. Texas

Claude F. Wagner
Mecury, Texas

Broad Mercantile Co.
Brady, Texas

San T. Wood,
Brady, Texas

Here's Good News for• •

the Man who needs a 
Royal Cord

Ro y a l s  are the
• only tir&s in which 

you get the benefit o f  
the three new U. S. 
discoveries — Sprayed 
Rubber— Web Cord 
and the Flat-Band 
Method o f building a 
Cord Tire.

Made in all sizes 
30 x 3*/2 and up.

United States Tires
are Good Tires

• r #  r

Where to buy ULSlires
LEE MORGAN, Bntdr, Texas’^  M 
BROAD M ERCANTILE CO- Brady. Texas
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TIE BRADY STANDARD
A L  H. F. Schwenker, Editor *

Entered as second class matter May
r* 17, 1910, at postoffice at Bradv, 
” • T ex .i • u w-t o f  March , ■

♦ The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

OFKU K 1N STAN  BUILDING

ADVERTISING  RATES 
Local Readers, 7 'jc  per Un. , per issue 
Classified Ads, 1 '-c  per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

i  Notices o f church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made. ' 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 1 
character o f any person or firm  sp- (

r ring in these columns will be glee • i 
end promptly corrected upon cs'.l 
Ing the attention o f the management 

to tho artirl* in question. .1

♦  TEXAS PRESS COMMENT ON “TECH”  LOCATION ♦
* * * * * * *  r » * * ' * * * *  — * * * * * * *  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

FROM DISTANCE LOOKS AS THOUGH 
LOCATING BOARD MADE A MISTAKE- 
BIGGEST IN WHOLE HISTORY OF TEX.

the A. & M , the C. I. A., three out
standing educational institutions, it 
was hta desire that to give the state
a system o f higher education second
to none. This action o f the board
must truly be a disappointment to 
the author o f the bill.— Cisco Daily
News.

BRADY. TEXAS, Aug. 17.1923

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ *
*  HONEST IN J IN .  ♦
* * * * * * *  * * * * * *  4

“The M an  TR A C K  To Better! 
Business Is Laid On AdverT IES !”

_________________
Over in Berlin a man rigged out as 

Charlie Chaplin, even to the trick j 
mustache and fam iliar “canal boat"! 
for shoes, amused folks for a couple' 
<*/ hours by embracing nearly every
one with whom he met. The victims 
thought they were being filmed— ; 
bnt later they discovered they had 
been operated on by a clever pick
pocket. There’s a new one born 
every minute.

A  citizen o f Longview, Texas.' 
writes in to the Dallas News and 
requests the publication o f his opin
ion that Gregg county will not pro
duce more than one-fourth o f a crop1 
o f cotton this year. Well, Gregg coun
ty  will have lots o f company this 
year, but after all there is doubtful 
good in flaunting poverty, and the 
individual report o f a single county 
in Texas is not going to have much 
effect upon a cotton situation in the 
face of cotton reports by the govern 
ment which include the entire cotton 
growing sections o f the U. S. It is 
always better to put your best foot 
forward.

THE PRIZE BABY

The San Saha Star editor admits 
being “ sore” at the San Saba Fair! 
directors, because in listing prize 
awards at the fair, they offer a $6.50 
premium for the best jack, any 
breed, two years old and over, and 
$5.00 for the best baby boy, year old 
and younger. Also for the best bull,1 
three years old and over, a prize of 
$6.50 is offered, as against a $5.00 
prize fo r  the best baby girl. Now 
any editor has a right to get peeved 
at such a state o f affairs— just as 
much so as i f  a prize were offered 
for the best brains o f  the country, j  
and the judges were to go to a meat 
market for the said brains instead 
o f looking around some printing o f
fice for them.

Which sad commentary upon the 
present state o f affairs reminds us 
o f a bit o f poetry, which we will 
here and row proceed to get o ff our 
chest:

This world that we're a-living in
Is mighty hard to beat;

You get a thorn with every rose—
But ain't the roses sweet?

When the city o f Amarillo was en
tertaining the locating board of the 
Texas Technological College, and the 
advantages o f that city as a tech
nological site were being stressed. 
Dr. Sutton, acting president o f the 
Texas University and member of the 
board, and S. >1. N. Marrs, state 
superintendent o f education, also a 
memler o f the board, were quoted 
by the Dallas News as saying that 
“ the word technological was a mis
nomer, and would have no essential 
bearing on its ultimate character at 
all.**

Cisco's Hopes Wane.
Since that statement appeared, the 

hopes o f C rco in grininp the school 
waned perceptibly. Those having 
the matter >n hand felt that this 
statement was but paving the way 
for the action taken by the board 
at Fort Worth Wednesday. They 
felt that Cisco's chances o f securing 
the school were then in jeopardy, at 
least. It was felt that this statement 
was hut the paving o f the way for 
the location o f the Texas Technolog-j 
ical College at I.ubbock. as none o f ; 
the advocates o f Lubbock believed 
in or relied upon the advantages of. 
Lubbock as a technological location.

Their Ipse-Dixit
Following is the ipse dixit o f these 

self-appointed interpreters o f the 
legislative intent, as published in 
the Dallas News o f August 6: 

“ Technological*' Misnomer.
“ Certain ideas o f the locating 

board relative to the character of 
the new- college developed at Ama-  ̂
rillo Saturday afternoon just before, 
the departure o f the committee for 
Memphis. The Amarillo exponents 
were stressing the advantages of 
their city from a technological view
point and Dr. Sutton interrupted to 
say that, in his opinion, the new in-! 
stitution would not be a technological 
one but would rather be a college of 
general nature, giving degrees in 
various lines of work. Prof. Mmrrs 
took up this line of conversation to 
say that the general view in Austin 
was that the word “ technological''| 
was a misnomer for the college and 
would have no essential bearing on 
its ultimate character at all.”

But “ upon what meat hath this
Caesar fed that he thould become s<> 
great?”  Who delegated the right 
to the locating board, or any mem
ber o f that body the authority to 
determine what clasa o f college this 
should be? But by thbir act the lo
cating board has nulified the law 
creating the Texas Technological 
College. The “ word” is truly a “ m is-; 
nomer,”  made so by the acts of th e . 
board in “ unanimously”  selecting its 
location on the frontier o f Texas. It 
could hardly he other than a mis- 
nomer when it is placed so far re
mote from the center o f population 
that it could not function as a state 
institution, and at best can only be 
classed as a West Texas branch of 
the A. & M.

Good for New Mexico.
One Abilene fan has sent a con

gratulatory message to the gover- 
nor o f New Mexico, pointing out 
that the decision o f the board was 
a great victory for that state, as 
it would render useless the expense
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SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

THE BRADY STANDARD 
Published Semi-Weekly 
Tuesday - Friday

Brady, Texas
To any postoffice within 50 
miles o f  Brady
per year ........
SIX M O N T H S ............ 75c
THREE MONTHS . . . .  40c 
Remittances on subscrip
tions for less than three 
months will be credited at 
the rate o f  15c per month. 
To postoffice more than 50 
miles from Brady 
per year . . .
SIX MONTHS .......... $1.00
THREE MONTHS . . .  65c 
Subscriptions for a period 
of less than three months, 
5r per copy, straight. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

$2.00

o f establishing educational facilities 
in that state for many years. The 
new location is just 75 miles from 
New Mexico, and approximately 
1000 miles from Texarkana.

Did They Read the Bill?
But did the board really read the 

bill establishing the school? The 
law rresting the Texas Technological

♦  ( ? )  College says “ aecesstbiity”  must
♦  te considered— Lubbock is most ac- j
♦  feasible------to New Mexico. But read
+  this and see how closely ( ? )  the
♦  board followed the law:
♦  ; “ Said Locating Board shall make
♦  careful investigation o f proposed
♦  sites for the said institution. Con- 
♦ 1 rideratfor shall be given to climat-
♦  ic conditions, supply o f water, acces- 
+ '  sibility and such other matters as
♦  i approximately enter into the selec- ̂
♦  tion of the desirable location o f an
♦  institution of this kind. It is fur-
♦  ther provided that the said locating
♦  board shall not be influenced to any 
♦ ;  degree in the determination o f its
♦  | selection o f a location by offers and
♦  | promises o f bonuses and gifts, di-
♦  rectly or indirectly to the State of
♦  Texas as a consideration for the
♦  location of said college at any par-
♦  ticular place, but a primary consid-:
♦  erst ion which shall outweigh alloth-,
♦  ers in the minds of the locating
♦  board, shall be to locate this college
♦  I where it can in the future render |
♦  | the greatest service to the State and

to the section of the United States 
for which it is especially intended; 
but this is not to be interpreted to 
mean that the board o f directors 
shall not have authority to accept 
gifts o f land, money for student#' 
loans, permanent improvements or 
any other objects o f value when ten
dered for the purpose o f more com
pletely carrying out the purpose of 
this Act; said gifts to be made after 
fcaid school is located and establish
ed and i f  a suitable location for said 
college is offered by any city or 
community. The lands bought shall 
be so located that the administra
tion building will be within conven
ient distance to the residence section 
o f the town where located, or the 
place where the students reside.”

Does any sane man think that the 
locating board even referred to this 
provision o f the law in making the 
selection?

“ The locating board shall not be 
influenced by the offers or promises 
o f bonuses, gifts directly or indi
rectly.”

Did this specification figure in the > 
location ?

“ And said college shall also have 
Complete course in the arts and 
sciences, physical, social, political, 
pure and applied.**

One cannot help but wonder i f  
the members o f the board did not 
read this a« “ political— practical and 
applied.”  I f  so is the action o f the 
board an example o f “ practical poli-; 
tics?”  There be those who enter-j 
tain such opinions.

“ Texas Has Lost.”
But. in the language o f R. Q. Lee. 

“'Texas has lost.”  Yes. Texas has 
lost the one great opportunity to es
tablish within her borders a techno
logical institution that would have1 
placed her in the forefront o f  indus
trial commonwealths, and this, too. 
by the simple ipse dixit o f the mem
bers in nullifying the pure intent of 
the law creating the college by de
claring the “ technological features' 
were a misnomer.”

One cannot fail to marvel at Un
wisdom ( ? )  displayed by the hoard 
in arriving at a decision as to the 
best town by simply going on a 
junketing expedition— a fly ing trip 
over the state, casually inspecting1 
the .76 locations offered, and retain-! 
ing the impressions so forcibly in 
their minds that a few  hours con- i 
sideration only require that “ unani-| 
mous” decision to place the school 
so far remote from the population! 
o f Texas that it could not serve pur
poses for which it was created.

Political Plum?
It was hoped that this would be 

one institution established in Texas 
in which politics would play no part. 
It was hoped that the board would 
not find main object that prompted 
the creation o f the college “ a m is-: 
nomer.”

Had it been known that the “ tech-1 
nological features were a misnomer” 
many towns that were really ideal 
locations for a technological school 
would not have applied. Had it been 
known that the locating board would 
arbitrarily construe this college as a 
West Texas A. & M., many contest-' 
ing cities would have stayed out o f 
the race. Had it been known that 
the board had or would assume au
thority to nullify the real provision, 
of the law creating the school, and | 
that politics— “ pure and practical,”  
would have entered into the consid
eration o f a location, these towns 
would have stood aloof and le ft it 
to those who play the game of practi
cal politics in all its “ purety.”

For Texas— Not Cisco.
Cisco is not doing the cry-baby 

act. Cisco is a little city of magni
ficent possibilities, and will continue 
to wax great without the school but 
the Daily News feels and believes 
that the board has defeated the pur
poses o f the legislature, and cheated 
Texas o f its one opportunity to es
tablish a school within her borders 
that will not come again, perhaps in 
a lifetime.

Action Disappointing.
Realizing that a technological col

lege of the first class was all that 
was required to place Texas as the 
outstanding state in point o f educa
tion, Representative Carpenter of 
Dallas, devoted much thought, time 
and expense in preparing the law 
creating the school, visiting the 
Georgia and Boston Tech schools be
fore the bill was written, acquaint-1 
nig himself with all that was neees-1 
sary to give the state a technologi-1 
cal school in keeping with her insti-| 
tutions. WTe have the University, |

The Standard’s Classy-Fi-Ad rate
is 1 Vic per word for each insertion, 
with a minimum charge o f 25c. Count 
the words in your ad and remit ac
cordingly. Terms cash, unless you 
have a ledger account with us.

Mr Arthur Cross, who spent many 
years in Brownwood and then took 
on a roving disposition and moved _ _  _  —

Clarendon, writes The Bulletin I f  I
from Canyon, protesting that Lub
bock is not the “ hub o f the plains.”
He should tell it to the locating 
board.— Brownwood Bulletin.

----------o---------

FOR RENT— Desirable store 
building on North side square. 
Apply at Standard office.

THE KOW TOW ING W EST
WANTED

“ It is curious," writes Richard 
Burton in The Bookman, “ but the 
one trait anticipated by me in the 
West was a cocksure self-sufficien
cy, a complacent assumption that 
‘we are the people.’ Exactly the 
contrary is true; the Westerner is of 
all men most modest, humble-mind
ed and unassertive. He instinctive
ly kowtows to the East; you would 
take him for a Mohammedan. The 
less he knows about it, save by 
hearsay, the more he believes that 
everything there is for some subtle 
reason, better than his own.”

Here, indeed, is an enlightening 
comment upon provincialism, which 
is o f the same cloth. East or West. 
By the side o f Mr. Burton’s picture 
may be placed that o f the average 
Easterner who merely needs the 
word “ West”  to conjure up before 
him great regions spouting wealth in 
exchange for a few  dollars which, 
he believes, must come from his own 
favored land. It is this provincial
ism which is so successfully worked 
on by fake oil stock salesmen who 
become “ Texans”  to establish a 
“ pulling”  poatoffice address.

But Mr. Burton says more than 
he intended in the final sentence. 
When Westerners learn more about 
the East they will know better.—  
Star-Telegram.

FOR SALE— 2 1 3 . . J I * js of land. 
4 farms. 934 hog proof fenced, 
balance 4 to 6 wire. 3 wells and
wind mills. 1 1-2 miles river 
front. Good pecan orchard, easy 
terms. O ff market after Aug. 
25th. Near good consolidated
school. 3-4 mi. o f Voca, Tex.

Owner, D. D. Willis.

W ANTED — Men or women to 
take ordersf for genuine guar
anteed hosiery for men, worn-, 
en, and children. Eliminate 
darning. Salary $75 a week full, 
time, $1.50 an hour spare time.' 
Beautiful Spring line. INTER
N A T IO N A L  STOCKING M ILLS 
Norristown, Pa.

LOST-
L O S  T— Thursday afternoon,!
August 2nd, on Brownwood road 
near Claxton school house, black: 
hand bag containing baby’s 
clothes. Reward for return to 
Standard office, Brady.

FOUND
FOUND— Keys on key ring. 
Owner recover at Standard of- 

( fice by paying for this notice. 
FOR SALE— Cheap, good, gen
tle Jersey cow, now milking. 
Ask at Standard office.

FOR SALE— Six full-blooded 
Delaine rams; ready for ser
vice. T. E. PRICE, Rochelle, 
Texas.

FOR SALE—  Registered De
laine Merino Rams; also 2000 
bu. Ferguson 71 seed oats, free 
of smut and Johnson grass, 
yield 93 bu. per acre this year, 
test 36. See or phone H. C. Jo- 
hanson, Brady._________________

FOR SALE— Good ranch and 
farm, 20 miles east o f o f Brady, 
in Long Valley; 640 acres, 70 
acres in farm, 75 acres more 
tillable land; three good homes, 
three good wells; ranch fenced 
hog-proof; good title; price 
right. Gua( Liverroan, Voca, 
Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS
Pasturage for stock. See C. 

G. Johanson, Route 1, Brady, 
Texas.

ESTRAYED

, Mo W orm s Ir. a Healthy Child w
A ll children troubled with Worms have an un

healthy color, which indicatea poor blood, and as a 
rule, there is more or les* stomach disturbance. 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly 
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood. Im
prove the tiUe?tlon. and act a* a General Strength
ening Tonic to the who'e system. Nature will then 
throw off or dispel tl.e worms, end theChlld will be 
in perfect health. Pleasa-it to take " 60c je r  bottle

Good stock o f Hay Ties— the 
long kind. Broad Mercantile Co.

ESTRAYED— Small red pig. 
Owner may get same by paying 
for its keep and this advertise
ment. A. Steelhammer.

FOR TRADE
FOR TRAD E—  Several milk 
cows to trade for fat stuff or 
yearlings that are in order. 
Phone 4102, E. B. Scarborough, 
Brady.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— 32 Merino rams. 

, 10 Angora billies; all in fine 
condition. P. C. Dutton, Brady, 
Texas.

C A L IF O R N IA N S  DECIDE
BRADY OFFERS GOOD O P

ENING  FOR R E S TA U R A N T .

Mr. and Mri. H. Mount, recently 
o f Merced, Calif., have thia week 
opened a restaurant in the H. W. 
Zweig building on the southwest cor- 
nre of the square. While natives o f  
Texas, having lived at Sherman, they 
have spent the past eighteen months 
in California, during which time they 
visited practically all the principal 
cjlies in that state. However, they 
say there is no place in the world 
like Texas, and have decided that 
Brady offers superior attractions to 
any point in the Lone Star State. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mount are experienced 
restauranteurs, and expect to oper
ate a first-class and most inviting 
place o f business.

The Quinine That Dncs Not A f ie r i The Head
B ra u n  ot its took: sod In u tive  effect L A X A 
TIVE BROMO UI ININE (Tablets) can be taken
b» anrpoe „>> h o «c «u »^ t " " H I M
in tke betd. E.W .GKOVt S iifnttura uq uo* wc.

FAIRBANKS- MORSE

They Save Time—  
Make Money

Fairbanks-Morse ‘ E:igii.< s ha-.c proved 
unusually profitable to no.e l b . 3 0,001: far- 
niers. They save com.- leaf. hours of c.u j -cry. 
They do the hard work quickly, easily and 
'bcaply. Don't waste your own time and 
strength or pay high priced help for labor which 
a “ Z ”  Engine will handle so much more satis
factorily and economically.
The magneto equipt 1J H.P.. 3 H P . and6H.P. 
are real kerosene engines, but operate equally 
well on gasoline. Simple, high tension oscil
lating magneto produces hot spark, starting 
engine quickly. Throttling governor assures 
steady speed.

The new "Z "  1 q  H. P. but-
tery equipt use* gasoline 
alone Has high tension bat
tery ignition, hit and miss 
governor and balanced safe
ty fly wheel*. Control lever 
g iv es  six speed  changes. 
Carburetor requires no ad
justing. A remarkable value

O. D. Mann & Sons
“We Appreciate Your Good Will as Well as Your Trade.”
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Five Hundred Club. | were Misses Margaret McGhee, Mar-
Mrs. J. B. Granville entertained garet White, Marjorie McCall, Car- 

Wednesday afternoon with two ta- men Anderson, Gertrude Trigg, Dor- 
bles o f “ 500,” for the Five Hundred othy Wood, Rebecca Francks, Norma 
club, and with members present as Samuel, Mary Campbell and the 
follows: Mesdames B. L. Hughes, honor guest, Miss Heye; Mrs. M 
Tom Jones, A. B. Cox, Clyde Hall, C. Wolfe.
R. T. Trail, N. A. Collier; Miss Mo- 
zelle Glenn. Guests included Mes
dames J. B. Whiteman, M. P. W eg
ner.

The hostses served a salad course.
Mrs. Trail entertains at the next 

meeting o f the club.

Lockett-Newton.
Mr. W ill Newton and Miss Belle 

Lockett, popular young folks o f the 
Dodge community, are being shower- bart 
ed with congratulations upon their j ) r Wm. c , Jones returned Sun- 

( happy marriage, which took place (day f rom gan Angelo, where he had

♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ *  —  • * » * ♦ ♦ ♦

Will Allen Jones has accepted a 
position with the P. A. Campbell
grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 8. Graham and 
daughter, Phoebe, nejoyed a vaca
tion trip to San Antonio the past 
week.

Orval Jackson is visiting here 
from Houston as a guest o f his 
ur.cles, Edd and Howard Broad, and 
families.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Whiteman and 
children returned the latter part of 
la-t week from a visit with rela- 
tivse in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Zimmerman 
have b«en enjoying a visit from 
their son, Elmer, who is employed 
in the Western Union office at Lock-

■ Wednesday afternoon at 3:00 o’clock,
Complimentary Bridge. the ceremony being read by the Rev.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Ragsdale en- c. L. Browning at the Methodist 
tertained on last Saturday night parsonage. Attending the happy 
with three tables o f “ bridge,’ honor- couple were Miss Helen Newton, 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Charlie A ter o f Mrs. Fay Waldon and Messrs. Reese 
Brownwood. Guests present were Lockett and Bryant Waldon. Fol-

been in attendance upon the annual 
meeting o f the West Texas Dental 
association.

M FLV IN  RECEIVED FIRST 
BALE  LAST TH U R SD AY— E. A. 

RAZE PURCHASER A T  23c
Misses Norma Samuel, Marjorie Me- lowing the ceremony, a wedding sup-1 _______
Call, Rebecca Francks, Margaret Me- per was served Mr. and Mrs. N ew -[ <pj e f;r, (  ^ale 0f  new crop cotton 
Ghee; Mesdames B. L. Malone, Char- ton and a number o f  intimate in >jcCulloch county was brought to 
lie A ter; Messrs. Hubert Adkins, friends at the home o f the bride’s %jei vin last Thursday by John Bratt, 
Hardin Jones, B. L. Malone, Frank mother, Mrs. Wilder, in Dodge com- j  ijv {n(, south o f Melvin, and was gin-

ned by the Planters gin o f that p'ace, 
turning out a 460-pound bale. E. A. 
Baze o f Melvin purchased the bale 
at 23c, and a premium o f $30 was 
made up by the Melvin merchants. 
Melvin up to Wednesday night had

Gus Shropshire, munity.
The groom isI one o f McCulloch

Egert o f Dallas,
Charlie Ater.

Ladies’ high score prize was re- county’s substantial young business 
ceived by Miss Norma Samuel, while men, being a son o f Mrs. J. W. New- 
gentlemen’s high score prize was ton, and having been engaged in 
won by Mr. Egert. farming in this county fo r  the past

A  salad course was served by the nine years. The bride is 
hostess. lady o f charm and most pleasing)

She is a daughter o f |
Thursday Bridge Club.

a young| {f;nned thre€ bales, while Pasche gin

ned three bales Wednesday, and four 
personality. She is a daughter o f yt?terday. Brady has yet to
Mrs. Wilder, and has made her h o m e_baje.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * !
♦ IN RELIGIOUS CIRCLES « 1 
» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — + * * + « « «

Catholic Church.
Services will be held next Sunday I 

at St. Patrick's church at 8:30 and 
10:00 o’clock a. m., by the Rev. 
Joseph F. Dwan.

B. Y. P. U. Program For August 19.
“ The Church Ought to Keep Itself 

Pure”— Rachel Cottrell.
“ The Church Ought to Train Every 

Member”— Gladys Duncan.
“ The Church Ought to Teach Every 

Member”— Milton Coalson.
“ The Church Ought to Help the 

W eak"— Ruby Morgan.
“ The Church Ought to Restore the 

Wayward".—Marie King.
“ The Church Ought to Be a Band 

o f Brothers”— Thurber Mitchell.
“ The Church Ought to Be the Cen

ter o f Our L ife” — Gladys Pate.
Poem— Gladys Lindsey.

CleaningA-d Pressing
Carefully cleaned and well-pressed 
clothing adds to your comfort  these 
hot days—

and adds to the long life and useful
ness o f  your clothes.

Phone 148. or Lc ave Your Caiments at our store— 
We’ll Clean and Press Them to Your Entire Satisfac
tion.

M A N N  BROS., Clothiers

The Methndist Revival Begins.
Sunday morning, at the Methodist 

tabernacle, the Methodist revival 
begins. The singer will be with us 
to organize the choir, and all sing
ers are urged to be present to help 
in the organization o f a first class 
choi r.

The evangelist. Rev. J. L. Bryant

♦  PERSONAL MENTION. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  V *  — » * « « . * « «

Mrs. Lee Williams of Coleman, and 
her son, H. A. Ball and fam ily o f 
Abilene, and who will also visit 

Mrs. J. M. Hays is a guest o f her their , i *t» r». Mrs. E O. Perry and
sister in Fort Worth.

Miss Faye Evans o f Durant, Okla., 
is here as a guest o f Miss Edith 
Morris.

Dick Hays has gone to Fredonia,

Mrs. Emily Zimmerman, and brother, 
Tom Ball, o f Camp San Saba.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Abernathy of 
Brownwood were in Brady the first 
o f the week visiting relatives and 
friend-;. Mr. Abernathy returned to 
Brownwood Wednesday night while 
Mrs. Abernathy and son, Elton, left

• I receive
Three tables o f “bridge”  were ar- in the Dodge settlement all her life. __________________________

ranged by Mrs. Jack Ragsdale, who In their journey through life, the! , , , , , , , , 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 $

4- A RU LE  OF THREEwas hostess to the Bridge club yes- newlyweds have the good wishes 
terday morning. Members present a host o f friends and admirers.
were Mesdames B. L. Malone, H. B. ---------
Ogden. Sam McCollum, Bailey Jones, j  Birthday Parties.
Edwin Broad, W. D. Crothers. Guests 
were Misses Margaret McGhee, Re
becca Francks, Norma Samuel; Mes
dames P. B. Melton, M. C. W olfe, S. 
S. Graham.

Club high score prize was received 
by Mrs. McCollum, and guest prize 
by Miss Rebecca Francks.

A salad and ice course was served 
by the hostess.

Mr*. McCollum entertains next 
week for the club.

° *  ♦  A RU LE  OF TH REE ♦  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4  —  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •

Three things to govern—Temper, 
Tongue and Conduct.

Three things to cultivate— Cour
age, Affection and Gentleness.

Three things to commend— Thrift, 
Industry and Promptness.

Three things to despise— Cruelty, 
Arrogance and Ingratitude.

Three things to wish for— Health, 
Friends and Contentment.

Three things to admire—Dignity,

Master Bill Granville, aged 3, and 
Master Junior Granville, aged 4, 
fittingly observed their birthday an
niversaries on last Friday afternoon 
by inviting a number o f their little 
friends to join them in celebrating 
the happy occasion. A  color scheme 
of blue and white was carried out in 
the dining room, where two rakes, 
each with candles to represent the ) Gracefulness and Intellectual power 
milestones in the lives o f the little Three things to give— Alms to the 
hosts, formed the central attraction * needy. Comfort to the sad and Ap- 
Here the little guests were served | predation to the worthy.
strawberry ice cream cones and cake. --------------- ■ —
Favors o f come-back balls were pre- Worse Than Blind,
sented each little guest, the favors The Spring blew trumpets o f color.

where he has charge o f the erection 

o f San Antonio, will arrive Monday ° f  a new residence for Oscar Leach, 
and preach from that time on. In Mrs. Bill Snider and children -of ( Thursday for Tilden to get Master
the absence o f the evangelist. R ev.) Brownwood, were guests o f  her par- ■ George Edward Abernathy, who has
C. L. Browning, Jr., son o f the pas- ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Lyle, Sr., been spending this summer with his 
tor, will fill the pulpit Sunday and this week. ! grandmother, Mrs. Pursch.
Sunday night. The congregation Arvin Shell returned Monday from Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mimms and 
will not be disappointed in the mes- Stamford, where he had gone to ac- two children o f Fort Worth, have 
sages which he brings and are urg- company Mrs. Shell upon her return been guests o f her brother, R. C. 
ed to hear him. He will be with from a visit there. Andrews and family. They were ac-
liis father during the meeting to as- J  jjrs. w il l  Kennerly and son. Bill companied here by Mr. Andrews’
sist with the work o f the young. Gay, spending the week in Kerr- mother, Mrs. J. I.. Andrews, o f 
people who are urged to take an ac- yj||a> ag guests o f her sister, Mrs. Stephenville. Little Miss Ila Ruth 
tive part in the services. *1 g . g  Deaver, and famiy. Andrews accompanied the party up-

The tabernacle will he made clean, j j rg_ Alice Osborn has returned on their return home arid will visit 
and pleasant and will be a delight-, to her bome at Allenreed after about at Dublin, Stephenville and Fort 
ful place to hold the meeting. WMk., v iljt  with her father> A . H. Worth.

Hays. ---------------------------------
Mrs.

to hold the meeting.
C. I.. Browning, pastor.

Former Brady Girl Married.
Brady friends o f the Rev. Wade 

Vinson and fam ily, well remembered 
as minister here something like ade-Jbeing heaped up in the center o f I Her green sang in my brain—
cade ago, will be interested to learn ( the table and surrounded by 
o f the marriage o f the younger fusion o f flowers, 
daughter o f Rev. and Mrs. Vinson.) Various children's games 
The follow ing announcement was played on the lawn, and lemonade I pitied him in his blindness; 
made in last week's Brownwood Bui-1 was served throughout the afternoon, But can I boast, “ I see ’ ?

a pro- I heard a blind man groping 
“ Tap-tap”  with his cane.

were

little Miss Ruth Maurine Evers pre
siding over the lemonade stand.

Many g ifts  were le ft by the de
parting guests, who expressed appre
ciation o f the delightful time, and 

j wished for the little hosts many

letin:
Rev. and Mrs. W . D. Vinson 

announce the marriage o f their 
daughter \

Flora Grady 
to

Mr. Mark A. Wilson 
on Saturday, August the fourth 

nineteen hundred and twenty-three) es Pauline Calvert, 
San Angelo, Texas 

A t Home 
Big Lake, Texas

happy returns o f their anniversaries. | 
Those present included little Miss-, 

Betty Sue O g -,

Perhaps there walks a spirit • 
Close by who pities me,—

A spirit who hears me tapping 
The five sensed cane o f mind 

Amid such unguessed glories 
That I am worse than blind.

— Harry Kemp.

ed were the main issues in this busi
ness meeting.

A fter our business meeting we had 
a good social. Outdoor games were 
played and just before leaving we 
sang many songs. Our social com-

L. W. Brown, son, R o 'crt. A  T  O N I C
and daughter, Miss Mattie, are here Qrove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores 
from Austin for a visit with Mrs. Energy and Vitality by Purifying and 
Brown's aunt, Mrs. T. J. King. I Enriching the Blood. When you feel it* 

Mr and Mrs. E. A. McNett and ‘ tr?n«thening. invigorating effect, see bow
to the cheeks and bow 
appetite, you will then 

appreciate its true tonic value, 
a few  days ■ Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply 

Iron snd tjcu.ii:,.- su>pended in syrup. So 
Jess Woosley has returned from pleasant < v -n l.’ ldr , like it. The blood 

Robstown and will be located here QUININE to Punfy it and IRON to

Ea«t Sweden Christian Endeavor
News.

On Wednesday night we had our 
regular monthly business meeting..
Repotts o f various committees giv- ............... it brings color
ing work done the past month and ' ,U'e * ° "  ° *  her I, improves the
plans for next month’s work discus,-' father’ B’ T ’ P*-rr>’ and brother’ E ’

O. Peiry, and family
this week.

at the compress during the cotton Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and

season as representative for
Grip germs by its Strengthening. Invig 

,he I at mg Effect title.
mittee is busy and we hope to have Western Weighers bureau, 
many socials soon. ^ r- ,n ^ Mrs. Frank Sherwood o f Factory To You Sal*.

Sunday night we had a good i Ardmore, Okla., arrived Friday to Eight thousand Retail Drug 
meeting. Poverty was the topic. We spend a few .lays here as guests o f Stores o f the United States are 
found that poverty in many cases O. D. Mann, Sr., and family, return conducting this wonderful sale 
are brought on by waste. Albert ing to their homes Monday. during August.
Turn * was leader. Next Sunday Mrs. W. P. Perry o f Calf Creek was We have joined the great 
there will be no Christian Endeavor brought in to the sanitarium Monday army o f Rexall D ru g  Stores and 
meeting. W e are having a great re- for an operation. Her mother, Mrs right here in Brady offer you
vival meeting and Christian Endeav- W. B. Mitchell, came up from San the many benefits o f this Won-
ors decided to give all their support Saba Thursday to be with her. derful August sale, o f more
to the meeting. R. F. Wilkins of Mr. and Mrs. \y. J. White have re- than two hundred items o f 
Kemp. Texas, is doing the preaching. turned to the ranch after spending useful merchandise, d r u g s ,

------------------------  _  a week or so here as guests o f hi= medicines and toilet articles. A
Colds Causa OiTp sn»m Doanza parents, Mr. and Mrs. ?. H. White saving of 25 per cent to 40 per

tAXATi«B«o«oouiNWtT.^r«ov.As whilc Bill recuperate(| from an at cent. Call and see us. Sale
tack of nines.. [closes August 31*.

.......— ---- ---- - | Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Arnspiger and i buying now.
[W . S. SHROPSHIRE CLEAR- two sons returned Tuesday from a Yours truly.

Do your

Relic O f Antiquity.
In the motion picture “ Robin 

Hood,”  Lady Marian desires to send 
a message to the Earl o f Hunting-

ING  A W A Y  BURNT S T R IC - most enjoyable trip and visit to Van 
TU RES EAST SIDE SQl ARE. Alstyne, where they visited relative, j

--------- | and friends. They returned with First class shop made saddles,
W. S. Shropshire returned the the same air in their tires as when also repairing on saddles, har-

Evers & Bro.

To  Stop a Cough Q uick

._______________ - ___ ___  „  ___ Trigg Drug Co.
den, Betty Lou W iley, Louise W a l
ker. Myrtis, Ruth Maurine and Fran- 

' ces Evers, Emma and Marietta Ses
sions, Margaret Jo Collier, Alice i
I.indley, Jean Stevens, Margaret El- ton and cho0!,es Litt,e John to act as 

Calliham and W ill ! len Duke, June Jordan. Helen. Clara i J*** messenger. She presents John 
and Frances Schwenker. Charline wlth a scro11 wh,ch »  Protected by
Gray, Maxine Spiller, Billie Fay what seem* to **  a black case or ............ _____ ......... ...........
Rnlu.rt s Marv Jane and Juanita tube’ I , * . T  . , , ...•_____  healing the inflamed and irritated tissues

‘ ’ '. ,  As she handed it over, a small replace burned buildings on t e where he had been engaged in hold- a  box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATF.
Broad, I.oue a . ann, nginia jn tke audjence a^hed his moth- **<ie ° f  t l'e square. Incidentally, jns, „  ten-days’ meeting near Rich- SALVE for Chest Colds. Head Colds and
Hughes; Masters Ira Quentin May- ^  Mr. Shropshire received authorization land Springs. He reports having had H O N F Y ^ T ^ '
hew. Hugh White Calvert, Bdly .<That., a fla ih li„ h t »  ____ from De. Craddock to clear away all ................................................ ........ .. HAYES HEALING HONEY. The salve
Cargill. Frank Rutherford Ogden, J. . ,

_ . | ed in a loud voice.
. c io n s ,  « [ ) on>t show your ignorance, from the fire. Work on clearing hits work as revivalist ha*‘ ^^no.inpd^ith'thl'*1'

N ight Forty Tw o Party.
Mesdames L. Y

Russell were hostesses on last F ri
day night to the Forty-Two club, a 
lawn party being planned and the 
gentlemen being invited guests. Sev
en tables were arranged for the se
ries o f “ 42,” and a most enjoyable 
evening is reported by all. Iced 
watermelon was served as refresh- > P. Blackwell, 
ment. [ Jack Hunter

Members numbered as present Lindey, Billie

Sam H ill 
Wigginton Raymond

first o f the week from Fort Worth, (hey le ft Brady, evidencing the fact HC88 and shoes, 
where he had been to confer with (hat the trip was as enjoyable as 
Dr. B. L. Craddock on the proposi- (he visit.
t on o f a joint wall in the event of T he Rev. T. T. Morris returned take' HAYES’ HEALING HONEY!* a 
both he and Dr. Craddock deciding to Tuesday from San Saba count>. ! cough medkine which stops the cough by 

small 'eplace the burned buildings on the where he had been engaged in hold-j
_  a 

ion I land
she answer- from Dr. Craddock to clear away all „  splendid meeting, and is himself ihw’ldTie’mhhed <Tn the chest and throat 

the lumber and wreckage remaining looking fine and giving evidence of children suffering from a Cold or Croup, 
ignorance, from the fire. W.ork on c le a r in g ,hat bis work as revivalist h a s*■ TV  k»hsg *<*«« H ow  ia:

Malone, Ralph Ste-
j Mary,”  snapped her husband. “ They the debris was begun yesterday ag re<>d with him.

were Messrs, and Mesdames O. S. 
Macy, A. B. Carrithers, Tom P. 
Wood, A. H. Broad, W ill Kennerly, 
E. B. Newman, W. A. Jones, R. T. 
Trail, W ill Russell; Dr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Hancock; Mrs. George W. Hen-| 
derson. Guests were Messrs, and; 
Mesdames C. A . Gavit, Jack McGon- 
agill, V irgil Jones.

Mrs. Newman entertains at the 
next meeting of the club.

vens, Basil Duke, G. R. Spiller, B ry -. >pba, 
son Roberts. Clyde Hall, Jr.. Frank
lin Simpson, Chas. Adams, Sam Mc
Collum, Jr., Morris Mann, Warren 
Adkins, Billy Ogden, Jack Wolfe.

BiffRPst Sale of 1923.
The Factory to you sale be

ing conducted by Trigg Drug 
Co. is one of the greatest 
events o f the year, offering op
portunities to the buying public 
such as they have never had 
before. More than two hun 
dred every day items of usuable 
merchandise at a saving of 
from 25 per cent to 40 per cent 
on the regular price. Trigg 
Drug Co. The leading Drug 
Merchant o f McCulloch County.

Complimenting Miss Hcyc.
Miss Margaret Heye o f San An

tonio, charming and talented guest 
o f Miss Carmen Anderson, was hon- 
oree at a Bridge Luncheon given 
last Saturday morning at 10:30 
o’clock by Miss Katharine Ballou.

The luncheon was served in two 
courses and consisted o f a salad and 
an ice. Large stock o f Black and Gal-

In the series o f “ Bridge,”  which vanized Baker Perfect Barb 
formed the morning’s diversion, M is s j^ '* r e - Broad Mercantile Co. 
Margaret McGhee won high score | I f  you need any Floor Cover- 
nnd received as prise a vanity. As ing. *ee C. H. ARNSP4GER at 
guest prize. Miss Heye received a the New and Used Store.
string of Chinese beads. .  Thumb Tack.-. The Brady Standard

Numbered among those present

didn’t have flashlights in those days, morning, and Mr. Shropshire expects. ^jrs j- £_ Baj| bas a„ ber eueg(g 
a thermos bottle.”  | to have the three lots cleared within ber dau(rhters, Mrs. L. C. Colbert
--------------------------------- the next week or ten days, and in and jwo sman sons, o f Cotula. and

1 shane for the work of rebuilding to ■ ■ ■ ■ -  ■ ■ 11

ruling I
________________________ j  he«lm£ effect of

Grove » O-Pen-Trate Salve through the pores of 
the skin soon btops a cough.

Both remeilie* are packed in one carton and tha 
coat of the combined treatment is 35c. f  
• Just ask your druggist (or HAYES' 

HEALING HONEY.
Now We Know.

The two Cockney loafers leant up be gotten under way as soon as con-1
against their favorite lampposts.

“ ’Eard abaht ole W ot’s-is-name?" 
asked the first.

“ Yus, in course I 've. Wot abaht 
i t ? ”  was the reply.

“ Wot abaht w ot?”  queried No. 1.
“ W ’y, abaht wot you was goin’ to 

tell me about ole W ot’s-’ is-name.”
“ Why, I ’ear that since 'e come 

'ome from where 'e was, ’e ’s ben and 
moved dahn to Thingummy, an’ mar
ried old— er— you know— that bloke’s 
sister. ’Adnt’t you 'eard abaht it 
a fore?”

“ Yus. I did 'ear somethin’, but I 
ain’t ’eard no detail, not till now!”  
— Person’s Weekly (London).

tracts are let.

Blonde Bess Opines
Mr. T u ff must be an awful hon

est man ? He told me he worked in 
a Turkish bath— and never yet had 
taken one.

Adjudged Honest.
A  grocer in Tulsa went to a dep

uty sheriff whose word he knew he 
could trust for information as to 
a certain Lew  Diggs, who had ap
plied for credit at his store.

“ Good mornin’, sheriff.”
“ Momin’ .”
“ You know Lew D iggs?”
“ Yup.”
“ What kind -t>t a feller is he?’
“ Purty fair.”
“ Is he honest ?”
“ Oh, sure, I  should say so. Been 

arrested twice for stealing,* and ac
quitted both times.”

1

Rubber
srd.

Bands. The Brady Stand-

Shaw-Walker Filing Devices in 
Steel and Wood nut system imo any 
business. The Brady Standard.

Rpvpra) second-hand Perfec
tion Oil Stoves on hand, at the 
right prices. Broad Mercantile
Co. -2

Water St the life-blood of she farm.
Experienced farmers know that a continuous 

fresh water supply is a vital necessity of the (arm.
Because of its absolute dependability for 

pumping service, users call the

F u l l e r  a  J o h n s o n
Farm Pump Engine

the "Heart of the Farm.” By supplying an 
abundance of fresh water, the Farm Pump 
Engine pays for itself in a short time by tb* 
extra milk, beef, pork, ess* and Harden track 
produced 

talon
r supply

Fuller A  Johnson Hfg. Co.
1 I M O  Buildtrt of Fmrm Entnnes

F ITS
ANY

PU M P

Catalog 17-A gives helpful infoi 
Write for it todmy.

In stock and for sale by 0. D JIANN &S0NS, Rradv.
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Ol'U S  U a little towu In that part 
of the country called the Weet 
by those who live east of the 

All< (hanles. ami referred to lovingly 
as "back East" by those who dwell 
west of the Rockies. It la a codutry 
town where, as the soug goes, "you 
know everybody and they all know 
you' and the country newspaper office 
la the social Hearing house.

In our little newspaper office we are 
all reporters, and we know many lull- 
male things about people that we do 
not print.

Aa the merest Incident of the dally 
grind. It came to the office that the 
bank cashier, whose retirement was 
announced with half a column of re
gret. was caught $3,500 short, after 
SO years of faithful service, and that 
hts wife sold the homestead to make 
hla shortage good.

Though our loathed but esteem,si 
contemporary, tbe Statesman, speaks 
of our town as “this city," and calls 
the marshal “chief of police," we are 
none the less a country town. Like 
hundreds of Its kind, our little daily- 
new spaper Is equipped with typeset 
ting machines and Is printed from a 
web perfecting press, yet It Is only a 
country newspaper, and knowing this, 
we refuse to put on city airs. Of 
course, we print tbe afternoon Associ
ated Tress report on the first pagw 
under formal heads aud with some 
pretense of dignity, but that first page 
Is the parlor of the paper, as It is of 
most of Its contemporaries, and In the 
other pages they and we go around In 
our shirt pleeves, calling people by 
their first names; teasing the boys and 
girls good-naturedly; tickling the 
pompous members of the Tillage with 
straws from time to time, and letting 
out the family secrets of the commu
nity without much regard for the feel
ings of the supercilious.

Nine or ten thousand people In our 
town go to bed on thle kind of mental , 
pabulum, aa do country town dwellers 
all over the United States, and al- | 
though we do not claim that It Is help- I 
ful, we do contend that It does not | 
hurt them. Certainly by poking mild 
fun at the shams— the town pharisees 
— we make It more difficult to main
tain the class lines which the pre
tenders would establish. Possibly by 
printing the news of everything that 
happens, suppressing nothing "on ac
count of the respectability of the par- 1 
ties concerned," we tnay prevent some 
evil-doers from going on with their 
plans, but this Is mere conjecture, and 
we do not set It down to our credit. 
What we mulntaln Is that In printing 
our little country dailies, we, the 
scribes, from one end of the world to I 
the other, get more than our share of ! 
fun out of life as we go along, and 
pass ns much of It on to our neighbors 
is  we can spare.

Because we live In country towns, 
where the only car gongs we hear are 
on the baker's wagon, and where the 
horses In the fire department work on 
the streets, Is no reason why city | 
dwellers should assume that we are 
natives. We have no dialect worth 
recording—save tlmt some of us west
erners burr our **r's" n little or drop 
an occasional final "g." But you will 
find that sll the things advertised in 
the backs of the magazines are In our 
bouses, and that the young men In our 
towns walking home at midnight, with 
their costs over their anus, whistle 
the same popular sirs that lovelorn 
boys are whistling in New York. Port
land San Krsniieco or New Orleans 
that same evening Our girts are those | 
pretty, reliant, well-dressed young
women whom you see at the summer 
resorts from Coronado beach to Buz
zard's hay. In the fall and winter
these girls fill the colleges of the Halt 
and the state universities of the West.

W « lake all the beautiful garden
magazines, ond our terra-cotta works
are turning out creditable vases— 
which we pronounce "vshres,”  you may 
be sure—for formal gardens. And 
though we men for the most part run 
our own lawnmowers, and personally 
look after the work of the college boy 
who takes care of the horse and the 
cow for his room, still there are a few 
« f  us proud and haughty creatures 
who have automobiles. At the flower 
parade In nor own little tow-n last 
October there were ten automobiles 
In line decked with paper fliwvers and 
laden with pretty girls In lawns and 
dimities and linpns—though as a mat
ter of fact moat of the linens were 
only "Indian head." And our partic
ular little country paper printed an 
Item to the effect that the real social 
line of cleavage In the town lies not 
between the cutglnss set and the dev
otees of hand-painted china, but be
tween the real nobility who wear gen
uine linen nnd the base imitations who 
wear Indian head.

In some towns tn Item like that 
would make people mad, but we have 
our people trained to stand a good 
deal. They know that It costa them 
five cents a line for cards of thanks 
and resolutions of res|>ect, so they 
never bring them In. They know that 
our paper never permits "one who was 
there" to report social functions, so 
that dear old correspondent has re
signed ; and because we have Insisted 
for years on making an Item about the 
first tomatoes that are served In spring 
at sny dinner or reception, together 
with tbe cost per pound of the toma
toes, the town has become used to our

attitude and does not buzz with In
dignation when we poke a risible fin
ger at the home-made costumes of
the Plymouth Daughters when they 
present “The Mikado” to pay for the 
new pipe organ. Indeed, so used is 
the town to our ways that when there 
was great talk last winter about Mra. 
I'rellngheysen for aervlag fresh straw
berries over the Ice cream at her 
luncheon In February, Just after her 
husband had gm\e through bankruptcy, 
she called up Miss Larrabee, our so
ciety editor, on the telephone and 
asked her to make a little Item saying 
that the strawberries served by Mrs. 
Frellngheysen at her luncheon were 
not fresh, but merely sun-dried. This 
we did gladly and printed her recipe.

So, gradually, without our Intending 
to eatahllsh It. a family vernaculnr has 
grown up tn the paper which our poo 
pie understand, but which—like all 
other family vernaculars— Is Greek to 
those outside the circle. T a j*  we say : 

"Bill Parker Is making his eighth 
Menulul distribution of cigars todny 
for a hoy."

City papers would print It:
“Born to Mr and Mrs. W. II. Parker, 

a baby boy.
Again we print tills Item:
"Mrs. Merriman Is getting ready to 

lend her fern to tbe Nortons, June 15."
That doesn't mean anything, unless 

you happen to know that Mrs. Merrt- 
man has the prettiest Boston fern In 
town, and that no bow window Is prop
erty decorated at any wedding without 
that fern. In larger towns the same 
Item would appear thus:

"Cards are out announcing the wed
ding of Miss Cecil Norton and Mr. 
Collla R. Hatcher at the hoina of the 
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Norton. 1022 High street. June 15."

A plain drunk la generally referred 
to In our columns as a "guest of Mar
shal Furgeson's Informal house party," 
and when a group of drunk-and dis
orderlies Is brought In we feet free to 
say of their evening diversion that 
they “ spent the hnppy hours, sfter 
refreshments, playing progressive hell " 
And this brings us to the conslderstlon 
o f the moat Important personage with 
whom we have to deal. In what we 
call "social clrclea," the most Impor
tant personagoa are Mrs. Julia Neul 
Worthington and Mrs. Priscilla Wln- 
throp Conklin, who keep two hired 
girls snd can pay five dollars a week 
for them when the prevailing price la 
three. In flnnu lal rtrcles the most

posed to be doing ■ back-door bear
business,” he again la “ tbe authori
ties," and contenda that ths word 
strikes more terror Into the hearts af 
evil-doers than tha mere name. Marshal
Furgeson.

Next In rank to “the authorities,”
In the diplomatic corps of the office, 
come our advertisers: The proprtstora 
of the White Front Dry Ooods store, 
the Golden Eagle Clothing store, and 
tbe Bee Hive. These men can coma 
nearer to dictating tba paper's policy 
than the bankers and politicians, who 
ars supposed to control country news
papers. Though ws are charged with 
being the "organ" of any of half a 
dozen politicians whom we happen to J 
speak of kindly at various times, we \ 
have little real use for politicians In 
our office, anil a business man who 
brings In 60 or 70 dollars' worth of 
Advertising every month has more In
fluence ulili us than all the politicians | 
In the county This It the situation 
In most newspaper offices that suc
ceed. and when any other situation 1 
prevails, when politicians control edi
tors, the newspapers don't pay well, 
snd sooner or later the politicians are 
bankrupt.

The only person In town whom all 
tbe merchants desire us to poke fun at 
Is Mall Order Petrie. Mali Order Petris 
Is a miserly old codger w ho buys every
thing out of town that he can buy a 
penny cheaper than the home mer
chant sells It. He Is a hard-working 
man. so far as that goes, and so stingy 
that he has been accused of going 
borefooted In the summer time to Mtve 
shoes. When he is sick be sende out 
of town for patent medicines, and for 
ten years he worked In his truck gar
den, fighting floods and droughts, bugs 
and blight, to save something Ilka a 
hundred dollars, which he put In a 
mall order bank In Lt. Louts. When It 
failed he grinned at the fellows who 
twitted him of his loss, and said: 
"Oh, come easy, go easy I"

A few years ago he subscribed to a 
matrimonial pa|>er, and on# day he 
appeared at the office of the probate 
Judge with a mall order wife, who. 
when they had been married a few 
years, went to nn orphan asylum ami 
got a mall order baby. We have had 
considerable sport with Mvll Order 
Petrie, and he has t>ecoms so used to 
It that he likes It.

And this Is the materia! with which 
we do our day's work—Moll Order 
Petrie, Marshal Furgeson, the pretty
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Steel Devices
“ Built Like a Skyscraper ”

The Brady Standard

KPSOM SA LTS  IS A ID
TO EGG PRODUCTION 

SA YS  PO U LTRY EXPERT

Account 3f the 
Concerned."

Parties

Important personage Is John Markley, 
who buys real estate mortgages; In 
political circl.'s the most important 
Iwrsonnge is Charlie Hedrick, who 
knows the railroad attorneys at the 
capital nnd always can gpt passes for 
the county delegation to the state con
vention ; In the railroad yard the most 
Importaat personage Is the division 
superintendent, who smokes ten-cent 
cigars and tins the only “ room with a 
bath" at the Hotel Metropole. But with 
us. In the publication of our newspa
per, the most Important personage In 
town Is Marshal Furgeson.

I f  you ever looked out of the rnr- 
window ns you passed through town, 
you undoubtedly saw him at the depot, 
walking nervously up and down the' 
platform, peering Into the fnces of 
strangers, lie  is ever on-the outlook 
for crooks, though nothing more vio
lent has happened In our county for 
years than an assault and ba'tery. But 
Mnrshn! Furgeson never relinquishes 
his watch. In winter, clad In his blue 
uniform and campaign hat. he Is a fa
miliar figure on our streets: and In 
summer, without coat or vest, with 
hls big silver star on which Is stamped 
“Chief of Police.” pinned to hls sits 
pender. he may lie seen at any point 
where trouble Is least likely to break 
out. He Is the only man on the town 
site whom we are nfrnld to tease, be 
cause he Is our chief source of news

When we particularly desire t o ! 
please him we refer to hltn ns “ the 
author. :c- " I f the I'alsce grocery has 
been Invaded through the back window 
and a hnz of plug tobacco stolen, Mar
shal Furgeson Is delighted to rend In 
the paper that “the authorities have 
an Important clew and the arrest may 
be expected at any time." He la “the 
authorities." I f "the authorities have 
theli eyes on a certain barber shop 
on South Main street, which Is sup

In the flower parade, the wise 
woruei., the cutglass society

girls 
club
crowd, the proud owner of the aut.e 
mobile, the “ resiieciable parties con
cerned," the proprietor of the Golden 
Eagle, the clerks In the Roe Hive, the 
country ern >k who aspires to be a pro
fessional cr tnlnul seme day, “ the lead
ing citizen.' who spends much of hla 
time seeing the sights of hls country, 
the college boys who wear funny 
clothes and ribbons on their hats, anj 
the politicians, greedy for free adver
tising.

Our business seems to outsiders to 
he a cruel one, because we have to 
deal ns mere business with such snored 
things as death and birth, the meeting 
and parting ot friends, and with trage
dies as well ns with comedies.

Time nnd again we have been snr. 
prised at the charity of our people. 
They are always willing to forgive, 
and he It man or woman who takes a 
misstep In our town— which Is the 
coun.erpnrt of hundreds of American 
towns—If the offender shows that he 
wishes to walk straight, a thousand 
hands are stretched out to help him 
and guide lilm. It Is not true tlmt 
a man or woman who makes a mis
take Is eternally damned by hls fel
lows. I f one persists In wrong after 
the first misdeed it is not because 
sheltering love and kindness were not 
thrown around the wrongdoer. We 
have In our town women who have 
done wrong and have lived down their 
errors Just as men do, and have been 
forgiven. A hundred times In our of
fice we have talked these things over 
and have been propd of our people snd 
of their humanity. We ere all neigh- 
’■or* and friends, and when sorrow 
comes, no one Is alone. The town's 
greatest tragedies have proved the 
town's sympathy, and have been worth 
•heir coat.

In the spring and early summer 
when everything is green the poul- 
tryman is apt to forget that later 

jin  the year his flock is going to 
suffer for lack of succulent feed. I f  

| lie is wise he has planted a large 
! patch o f alfalfa or sudan grass or! 
j rape which he has well watered and ( 
now he can feed a bushel basket 
full o f this green feed to his bun-,' 
dred hens twice a day. I f  he is that 
wise man his early pullets are inj 
fine shape, the combs red, and they 
are already starting to pay their | 
part o f the feed bill.

But perhaps he did not have t me 
to attend to that green patch. Per
haps he is just now' realizing that it 
shoold have been planted. His pul
lets are probably now beginning to 

' show signs o f colds. I f  he goes inj 
the house at night he will hear some 

1 of them wheezing as they breathe. J 
some o f them will sneeze, some o f , 

\tbem will have watery eyes. Un
less he reads these signs as danger;

1 signs, there is trouble ahead. He 
will be disappointed in the pullet 

| egg yield when the price of eggs 
begins to soar, for at that time he 

' will be busy burning carcasses of 
1 pullets dead from roup nnd a good 
1 per cent o f h's flock will be under
going treatment for this disease.

An investment in f ifty  or a hun
dred pounds o f Epsom Salts will d o , 
much to help him out o f his trouble. 
In the hot weather a chicken is 

| forced to forget exercise. She stays 
in the shade most o f the day. It  is 
only in the very early hours of the | 
morning and late in the evening that | 
her coat o f feathers will permit her 
to stand the heat. Coupled with this 
forced inactivity she is eating a lot 
o f feed, or should be. There is the 
necessity o f keeping her digestive 
tract clear. I f  there is not anv 
green feed Epsom Ealts will turn 
the trick. When used daily it should 
be fed in the water at the rate o f a 
half pound to a hundred birds. Dis
solve this in as much water as they 
will drink in a half day. Keep them 
from all other sources of water. At 
noon give them fresh water. They 
will drink it in great quantities a f
ter the salts and rare must be taken 
that they get all they need. Do this 
every day until the green patch is 
productive enough to supply all the 

( feed they want.

The results are quick and surpris
ing. The colds w ill disappear after 
about ten days, the fowls will eat 
better, grow better and lay better.

And while on the subject o f ep- 
som salts, there is no better condi
tioner than epsom salts. Many of 
the patented packages put up under 
a fancy name and claiming marve
lous results were just plain old salts. 
It is well to keep a supply on hand 
in the feed room. I f  the egg yield 
falls o ff, or i f  the hens lark appe
tite a dose o f a pound to a hundred 
hens will put them right again.

Another excellent use is to put a 
few  ounces in the wet mash. It 
causes them to drink more water 
end always remember that water is 
the largest constituent o f eggs. O f 
course salts should not be used in 
tbe daily mash i f  you are already 
using it in the drinking water as a 
substitute for green feed. Use salts, 
but use common sense and judgment 
with it.— San Angelo Standard.

New Perfection Oil Stoves 
with Superfex burners are a 
necessity in every home— they 
have the cooking speed o f gas. 
We have various sizes and 
styles in stock, and want to ex
plain this wonderful stove to 
you.

Read The Brady Standard.

0. D. MANN & SONS
I f  you are run down at the 

heel, come to our shoe-shop. We 
fix ’em. Evers & Brother.

One Way Out.
Riley: “ ’Tis a shame indeed to 

have so many women murderin’ 
their meal tickets lately.”

Kelly: " I t  is that. Believe me, 
they wouldn’t be gettin’ away w it’ 
it for a minute i f  they had their 
husbands sittin’ in the jury box.”

TRIGG DRUG CO.

ROBS CALOMEL OF 
NAUSEA & DANGER

Medicinal Virtues Retained and 
Improved —  Dangerous and 
Sickening Qualities Removed. 
Perfected Tablet Called “ Cal- 
otabs.”

The latest triumph o f modern 
science is a "de-nauseated” calomel 
tablet known to the drug trade as 
"Calotabs.”  Calomel, the most gen
erally useful o f all medicines thus en
ters upon a wider field o f populari
ty.— purified and refined from those 
objectionable qualities which have 
lieletufoie limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head
aches and indigestion, and in a great 
variety o f liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the most suc
cessful remedy, but its use was often 
neglected on account of its sickening 
qualities. Now it is the easiest and 
most pleasant o f medicines to take. 
One Calotab nt bedtime with a swal
low of water,— that's all. No taste, 
no griping, no nausea, no salts. A 
good night's sleep and the next morn
ing you are feeling fine, with a clean 
liver, a purified system and a big ap
petite. Eat what you please. No 
danger.

Calotabs are sold only In original, 
sealed packages, price thirty-five 
cents for the large, family package; 
ten cents for the small, trial size. 
Your druggist is authorized to refund 
the price as a guarantee that you will 
bo thoroughly delighted with Calo
tabs.— ( Adv.)

) .  __________



Now Being Published in The Brady Stand
ard. Each Story is a Good One, and is 
Complete in Three Columns. They’re Snappy

W H E N  William Allen White has something to say the whole of America and a considerable portion 
of the remainder of the world sit up and listen. His name alone sells newspapers. You may not agree with 
all his views concerning politics, morals and economics, but you are bound to agree that he is a wonderful 
writer; and when he turns from reporting and editorials to stories, those inimitable tales of his, it makes no 
difference who you are or what your tastes, he will charm you.

Bill Allen White put the small town on the map and keeps one young city, Emporia, Kansas— not so 
very long ago it was a small town— in the headlines. His stories are of real people— home folks— and every 
man or woman who lives in a small town— as most Americans do— or has lived in one, will recognize himself 
or his neighbors in the characters who live and breathe in the witchery of Mr. White’s pen.

It was this writer who discovered Main Street. Sinclair Lewis saw one side of the thoroughfare and 
a few of the backyards, and his observations made a book that has sold by the thousands. But William A l
len White sees both sides of Main Street, and knows all the roads and lanes leading off it, and he writes 
about them in these stories. He is the one American author who can write the most delightful human-in
terest stories, and then turn right around and exercise the vision of a statesman in powerful articles on po
litical, governmental and economic subjects. He reported the Peace Conference, which resulted in the 
Treaty of Versailles, for more thanfifty American newspapers; his daily reports on the Armament Limita
tions Conference at Washington were read by millions; his articles from national political conventions have 
caused him to be styled “the greatest reporter in the world.”

But although he has this reportorial and editorial ability, and is known the world over as one of the 
keenest observers of political events, it was stories of small-town life, such as this series, that made his 
name a household word in America and have made his books sell by thehundreds of thousands. Titles of a 
few of these books which are in constant demand at every public library in the country are: “Stratagems 
and Spoils,” “In Our Town,” “A  Certain Rich Man,” “The Old Order Changeth,” “God’s Puppets,” “In the 
Heart of a Fool,” “The Martial Adventures of Henry' and Me” and “TheCourt of Boyville.”

The greatest magazines inthe United States vie with each other to obtain articles and stories from 
his pen, and when they get them, advertise them to the limit. Stories by him are to be seen regularly in Sat
urday Evening Post, Collier’s and other national publications. Everyone is familiar with his recent action 
in withdrawing his contributons from a prominent periodical because he disagreed with its policy on a cer
tain public issue; also his controversy with his life-long friend, the governor of Kansas, is a part of current 
history.

White’s characters seem to have an actual existence— maybe they are taken from life. His boys and 
girls are the kind that are good fo ra  reminiscent laugh a minute. Hisstories of a small-town newspaper 
office are veritable gems. And remember— newspaper readers want small-town stuff. And consider for a 
moment how the public, at this time,is demanding the small-town motif in its literature and plays. The big 
successes of recent years, such as “Main Street,” “The Brimming Cup,” “Seventeen,” “Penrod” and, on the 
stage, “Lightnin’ ” (three years on Broadway), “The First Year” (two years on Broadway), and a dramatiza
tion of “Seventeen,” all had this as their principal element. And furthermore, neither Booth Tarkington, 
Sinclair Lewis nor any one of the other authors who are meeting this public demand is equal to William A l
len White in the production of small-town stuff. Not one of them has his understanding, sympathy and in
sight into small-town Hfe in America. / '

If You Fail to Read These Stories You W ill Miss the Greatest Treat Pos
sible for a Newspaper to Offer Its Readers. Don’t miss reading them in
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♦  LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
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Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Behrens are
recev ing congratulations upon the 
arrival  o f a fine son and heir. The 
newcomer made his appearance last 
Saturday morning, August 11th, and 
weighed 8 1-4 pounds. Julian now 
wea a the smile that won't come off.

BATTLE OF SIDNEY STREET LEGIONNAIRES
■  ■ ■  AT BRADY VOTE

FOR BR0WNW00D
••ary of Fight In the Teughaat Quar

ter of tha London Whit* 
chapal.

Crove Street and SIJney Street In 
Whitechapel, a quarter of London. In 
England, la about tha toughest quar
ter In the world. In Its dilapidated

H. W, Zweig is this week shipping
the Hub Store fixtures to Winter*,! 
where he will engage in the dry: 
good* business about September 1st, 
with his brother-in-law. Eddie Olian. 
in charge of the store. Mr. Zweig 
w ill continue his residence in Rrady 
and will again assume active man
agement c f  t’ e Tair store.

W . ft. Anderson arrived
Tuesday from Virginia, and her many 
friend* learn with regret that she 
ha* resigned her poaition in the 
Brady high school and plans to sell 
her home and household furniture, 
preparatory to returning to her old 
home at Marion, Va. Miss Ander
son has been one of the moat popu
lar member* o f the local faculty 
during the eight or nine years she 
taught here, and as wel' has been a 
favorite in school, social and relig
ion* circle*, where her presence al
ways lend enthusiasm and interest 
to the gathering. In leaving, she 
carries with her the waim personal 
regard o f the entire citizenship, to
gether with their best wishes for her 
future happiness and success.

The following write-up o f the D is-: 
trict Legion meet at Brady, and in 

house* with forbidding fronts, sr* the j whtch Brady and Brady citizens come 
meeting placet of score* of radical ,n j or very complimentary mention, 
societies, anarchists and communists.
. .  wall a. gang. of thieve* and crlm- . a a * K'ven *" Monf •>’ * Brownwood 
Inals of aU kind* and character, I Bulletin. The article was written by 

Few persona remember about the | Henry C. Fuller, assistant editor of 
"Battle of Sidney Street," which took J ,he Bulletin, and who was an at
place several years ago. Police had u>n(Unt upon the district meeting.
planned to raid a house In which were „  „  . „  -. a , , . . a w  ' T^e Bulletin news man spent aun-• number of violent anarchist*. 1*4 by 1 r
a llufttfUn chnruvter. called **Peter the ** Brady. It was a Afloat day
Painter.** | in the cap ta! o f McCulloch county,

The tiaarclilMa barred the doors and n  s0me re>pe t«, the occasion beinn
window* and opened lire on the police. ;he fourth n o  ting of the America..
Soldier* were mustered for the light. . . __ o_  __ . . . . . .  . Legion convention or the seven-Tbey swarmed Into the houses on the k , .  . . , ..

teenth District, which is one of theother elde of the etreet. built defenses 
on the pavement, end from every van
tage point poured a steady Are Into the 
anarchist stronghold, avery window of 
which was shattered.

The beaieged replied with their rifle* 
and automatics until their ammunition 
gave out Then the attackers saw a 
has* of smoke pour laally out of the 
window*. In a short time volumes of 
black smoke Issued from the windows, 
through the oreviie* of the roof and 
aiding* Soon the plac* was a fur- 
hue* from top to bottom.

When the house waa a heap of rains, 
the police end soniere found the 
charred bone* of the anarchist*. They 
had lighted their own funeral pyre.

Such was the fatuous "Battle of Sid
ney Street,”  which took place In the 
heart of London.

A 'possum with a brood of eleven
offspring is on exhibit on at the Sud
den Service station. The 'possum 
was discovered in the act o f cross- ‘ 
ing the street rear the Benham real-: 
dnere. and was captured by Bob 
Bums, who with Commissioner* Loss 
Watk ns and Harve Knight, chanced 
to be passing at the time. One of 
the curious things about the 'pos
sum is the manner in which it car
ries its young. They cling like 
leeches to its back, sides or under
side. and apparently travel in per
fect comfort and safety. The old 
'possum had evidently had a close 
call from capture once before, a* one 
o f it* hind feet had evidently been 
torn o ff in a trap. So far a* play-1 
ing ‘possum, there it nothing doing 
with this animal, a* it keeps on con
stant guard o f it- young, -narling 
and showing its steel-trap teeth in 
vic'oaa fashion when approached.

largest districts in the jurisdiction 
or department of Texas, and in 
which are located about forty posts, 
most o f which are in good condition, 
and in which the American Legion 
Auxiliary  is now being organized in 
a most thorough and painstaking 
way, the very latest organization be
ing at Brownwood.

Resolutions were adopted endors
ing and boosting Brownwood as the 
place for the State Legion conven 
tion in 1924. The Brady convention 
went on record in thia regard and 
now Brownwood will receive the sup
port o f all the posts in this seven
teenth district. In addition to the 
posts in this district Brownwood has

TROWBRIDGE AND QUILL PEN I-eon promised the hearty support of
a large number o f other posts in
many sections of Texas. Fort Worth 
is in the field against Brownwood.

D q d s e  B r o t h e r s
D E A LE R S S E L L  
GGOO U5ED CARS

The only answer to the 
question, " Is  it safe to 
buy a used car?” is “ Yes, 
if you are careful where
you buy.”

G ood VaJuea 
fo r T o d a y —

Dodge Brothers Touring

In good mechanical con
dition. Newly painted— 
extra good tires. A real 
bargain.

Dodge Brothers louring

Late model rebuilt. Per
fect mechanical condition 
and enamel.

F. R. Wulff Motor Co.

First Showing 
New Fall Samples

W e  are now showing the new  
fall samples, and are ready to 
take your measure for a new  
suit.

By ordering now, you arc assured of 
early delivery enabling use throughout 
the entire season.

M A N N  B R O S .
C L O T H I E R S

Brady when he made the welcome 
a* broad aa day and as generous as 
the great free spirit o f democracy
pervades the Southland. Judge Ad

,, i) /-iv.. i .  „ k'n* r *ose^ b“  “ ddresa by quotimCT. Ogden o f Brady, and E. E. Hoi-! on the table the Brady Municipal
8 ____ l>* rt tbat f*»m°UB hymn, "In  Flan- Hogshead o f Abilene. Band rendered numbers. It must be

Big Chevon Feast. said in thia ennnection that the
competitor for the 1924 meeting ®f|derg p je|d;
the U g ion  and it is understood .,,n K1>ndert fjc|d the Wow>

something like one hundred boosters Between the crosses, row on row. 
and rooters w II go from !  ort W orth ' ^  mark our pUcc , ndin the „ky
to the Galveston convention the last

Author of “ Darius Green and His Fly.
Ing Machine” One# a School 

Matter.

J. T. Trowbridge, author of "Darius 
Green and l i lt  Flying Machine.” was 
In hi* early life once a “school mat
ter" la Lockport. X. T. In those days 
quill pent were In use. and during the 
half hour given to tha writing lesson
tha prevailing alien, e was broken by ; days o f August for the purpose of
the scratching of nlha, and the fre- boosting and putting on stunts for

$ 2 ™ + ,  .““ “ V Z  Mn,,,>r’  their old home town. Those who arc1 l e a m e n d  my pen?* Mr. Trotvtirldce „ r» a
•ays In a book on bis own life, entitled ' pcnsonne tk*  move f ° r Brow" w<7  
“ My Own Story*’ : are very much encouraged and be-

* Skill In pen mending wan one of j lieve that with proper spirit and hus* 
th# teachers Indispensable accomplish* tie little trouble in bringing the con-

^ i ' t h e ^ t ™ . " * * " 1** J7q° lrM ' °  mention here in 1924. It it going to. write the learner a copy. Mere dnitlg- . ,, . ,, ,
ery much of this was, and It would take a *onf  a str,,nK pu an' Take up your quarrel with the foe

present but he was represented by j chevon was served on long tables 
H. L. Edgar, o f the State Service de- each guest or visitor being seated 

I partment, Veteran Bureau and Mr. and the function waa managed by 
Edgar delivered quite an interesting Mrs. Joe Adkina, president o f the 

I talk on the matter o f various fea-J Brady American Legion Auxiliary 
tures pertaining to the matter o f ap- assisted by a score o f good looking 
peals in the bureau working pro- girls and pretty women. The che- 
gram. von dinner was accompanied by var-

Chairman Adkins appointed a iou- kinds o f salad, dressing, ice
committee on relosutions consisting tea and finally by ice cream as dea- 
o f Ben J. Deans, o f Breckenridge, Joe sert. While dinner was being placed

The larks, still bravely singing, fly  
Scarce heard amid the gun* below.

“ We are the dead. Short days ago 
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset 

glow.
Loved and were loved and now we lie 

In Flanders Fields.

have been Intolerable to my youth «  P»H in unison, so to speak, to T q ' from 
and Inexperience and sensitive nerv- land the convention, but if  the citi- 
oiit-aangulne temperament, but for the 7,nship o f Brownwood assiated by

t h V js n s  iEFJsszx. m th“ diff-rent U(fi°nKpo*u w'"
ln« my humble salary—sixteen dollars Ket busy and takc on the r« ' l “ 1* 7
a month that season. Yet the pleasure P*P

A t 12 o'clock the convention ad- Brady Municipal Band i# one o f the 
journed and proceeded to the beau- j best musical aggregations in the 
tiful tourist park just in the edge west and there arc few  if  any that 
o f the town and there on the bank can measure up to its excellent qual- 
o f Brady creek, under the great pe- ity  o f  music. This band will go to 
ran and elm trees, a dinner was the State Legion convention at Gal- 
served that could he equaled only in yeaton. The invocation at dinner 

j one way and that is by another one wa* delivered by Rev. Buren Sparks 
I just like it in the same place. The one o f the best known and popular 
i tourist park at Brady ia an ideal minister* o f  central west Texas. 
! place for campers, summer tourist* Brady is to be congratulated on hav- 
and public functions such as picnics ing Dr. Buren Sparks as one o f her 

I end barbecues. It Is a delightful citizens and Good Shepherds, 
failing hands we pja(.e about three hundred yards in: At the conclusion o f the repast a 

length, two hundred yards in width humorous singing contest took place

Perfection Oil Stoves— any 
size. We have a complete a.t-j 
snrtment of the Perfection Oil 
Stove* Broad Mercantile Co.

In some of my work atoned for much 
of the annoyance attending the rest."

Coal Is Cheapest Now.
Order voitr winter coal F lip -, 

ply now while the nrice ia low
est. Wr are now filling bin* on 
summer price schedule. Macv 
ft Co.

Important Question.
A man waa arrested on the charge 

er rebblng another of his watch and
chain. It was said that he had thrown , t  „  . . .  , flOI
a hug over his victim # bead, strangled at the Stat* conventlon in ,92 (- 
and rohbed him. There was so little Breckenridge Next Meeting Place.

t ie  1921 State Convention of 
the American Legion o f Texas, will 
be held here next year.

It was stated yesterday in the 
course o f several addrea.-c.-t at Brady 
that something like 5,000 delegates 
and visitors would be in atter 'an ie

throw
The torch; be yours to hold it high, 

I f  you break faith with us we die, 
We shall not sleep, though poppies 

grow In Flanders Fields.

that the judge

Several nice Dining Table*,! 
at the New and Used Furniture 
s n t c . C. H .  a r n s p i g f . r .

See Macy & Co. for the fa
mous Superior Stock and Poul-! 
try Feeds. Phone orders to 295.

This is a good time to lay Li
noleum. We have a large stock 
o f well-assorted patterns. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

— — — —
Habitual Constipation Cured 

In 14 to 21 Days
*LAX-FfS WITH PEPSIN is a speoally- 
pre pared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation It relieves promptly hut 
should he taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Simulates and 
Regulaie- V>-ry Pleasant to Take.* 60c 
per bottle

Well, Did He?
A  convict being led to the gallows 

pau-ed to thank prison officials and 
hi.* lawyer for kindness shown. Ha 
then tuened to the attending minis
ter and said: “ I will see you later."

evidence, however, 
quickly said:

“ Discharged!”
The prUoner stood still 

smazed at being given his freedom

Breckenridge was unanimously se- 
1 lected as the next district meting 
place and January 14, as the time 

1 rt° ' k' I° r  the meeting. Judge Ben J.

and supplied with every convenience and wa* the subject o f much fun and 
— tables, electric lights, city water, merriment, the judges rendering the 
seats, in fact everything to make the decision on the volume o f noise made 

.tourist feel at home, enjoy himself by the two contesting sides.
The response to these splendid j t j,0re and regret to leave such The leg ion  convention re-assem-

pleasant environment. The hustling bled at 2:30 and it took just two 
people o f Brady are certainly to be hours to complete the program which 
congratulated on establishing a place consisted o f the report on the com- 

: of this kind. The beautiful, clear mittee on resolutions, and a number 
running Brady creek, a* large as | of other matters o f  more or less 1m- 
Pecan Bayou runs the full length o f portance.
the park and immense trees— pecan ( -------------------------------- .

words o f welcome was deliverd by 
Judge Ben J. Deans, o f Brecken
ridge, in a forceful and most enter
taining way. He said he and the 
other Rreckenridge delegates bad 
ecme 110 mile* to attend the meet
ing and he hoped he would never 
miss a single meeting. Judge Deans 
reviewed briefly the history o f the 
American Legion since its organiza

tion.

M il  a m  n i . i t .  M — . n  ,h . t  i, . . .  „ n  u a m -  ■< « *
stood staring at the Judge.

» I j tion, with special reference to the
_  . ; Deans, o f Breckenridge was e-dorsed, Seventeenth district, and stressed

lu Z e °  ^  rn>‘ 'a' P’1 '*■* by th* ronv* ntion a’  a Pr°I” r the fact that every post should
J ». • loti can go. You are free.”  for the presidency o f the Ptate Le-1 ,u. ,  . . ___ ____ „ _________j

gion, although this endorsement was 
understood to not be binding on any 
post that had already committed it
self to another or any other candi
dates.

District Committeeman C. M. A t
kin.* o f Ballinger presided and he

"Don't you understand! You have 
been acquitted. Get out!" shouted the 
Judge

“ Well," stammered the men. “do 1 
have to g|r* him back bis watch and 
chain?”

‘ Bull# and Bears.”
The origin of the stock exchange 

terms, "bulls" and "bears," ha, never 
been satisfactorily explained. The 
phrase la of great antiquity and cun

coming state convention to lie held 
at Galveston, the latter part o f Aug
ust. for he said, at this convention 
many problems o f great and far- 
reaching importance will come up 
for discussion and disposition. He

and elm, line its banks.
Lunch by l-egion Auxiliary.

A barbecue consisting o f  tender

.....  ” ■ — .....—  ■ | concluded his remarks bv saving
filled this position in a most P’e»- every memb<.r of the U g ion  present'
rant and satisfactory manner. Scc- i was glad to be there and that Brcck-

B e-l Book*— ledgers. Cash BooV*., 
Rec're1*- Roll Books. Day Books, In
dex? I Through Books, etc. The Bra
dy Standard.

retary Cargill o f the Brady Chamber, enriAf(e hig home town, extended a
of Commerce, rep resen t^  the local he, rty inviUtion for the next dis-

, _______ . - ...................  P °st- Elii ah A,lon- calleH I trict meeting of the U g ion  to be
«  iraceo to one of ClM»er’g play* pro* , the convention to order by requo*t  ̂ there

-bat ' W ” D . ,U ‘ r « o t '“ 1,*rhfe’̂  i .lhe l0C.'! "h o  was H  Adjutant G. L. Folbre could not be
'■ «  the bear', skin before kUHn, ! WU’’ ^  thr0>t and 7 * '  a I ----------------------------------------------------
th* bear, while a “bull" U suppose" , f<,w >(‘marks in h feP 'iP  w l,h the oc 
to be a speculator who buy* slock for casion. The welcome address was 
future delivery In the hope that the delivered by Judge E. J. Adkins, of

• 7 : 7 7 7 "  ,tla< he can sel1 ou* Bradv. in the course of which he 
st a profit without taking up and nnv- ' . , . ,
Ing for the stock. Contango?* wKTcb took occa81on to Pra *e tbe p,csent 
Lave been reintroduced, are the per- work o f tbe »nd to forecast
ceatages paid by the buyer of stock t!’ e Freat futurd that awaits it in 
for postponement of transfer day, the meeting the many and varied re- 
.."5™ |nK derived from the Spanish ' sponsibilitles that are now crowding 

meaning I check. [thick and fast upon the public for 
l .o'ution. He paid a tribute to the 
i heroism o f the soldiers who went

J-4fr
DC

WISE
and Have 

Your 
Painting

done b y  lhe—
OWL PA IN T  CO.

Old E. H. liamsay Building 
S.-W. Corner Square

Postal Scales l> - iy  Standard.

Sleeping on a Scaly is like sleep
ing on a cloud.

Sold by

O.D. MANN & SONS

word "dnengo."

SAVED SICK SPELLi
6lack-Drau”bt Found Valuable Ir 

a Texas Farmer, Who Ha-. 
K s o iv d  ID Usefulness 

Over 30 Years.

E Y E S  /  
T E S T E D  (

C LASSE S
F I T T E D

7 X , , ‘
1 R E G IS T E R E D  O P T O M E T Q S S T

G flA O V ', 7~£?CAS
'

Piles Cured In 6 to  14 Days
Bnaaisn refund money If PAZ® frtNTM Evr f ' • 
tn<*iir- ltd . nj*. F»i‘nsi. ■? or I'rouut1* ^  F i^
Imdintly retJrvcn I.cliirni PIic*a, erui you cm f  
n n tm  *ficr -.#> flr.H au*/ Pr5c« ‘ *>-

Floor Coverings make for, 
sanitary rooms. We have a 

. large stock and most attractive 
patterns.

/9 1

r  J

0. D. MANN & SONS

view :

Fair Exchange.
Mr* Ad«iph Spr.t-k.-ls. „t s.,,,

Francisco, whnae aoclologhal kmml- snd the sacrifice* made on the hat- 
udge I* being wisely utilized by the He field* and in the trenches o f the 
government, said in a recent inter- great world war, and suggested that

optimism, industry and patriotism
• < oui  n e  moai i 

quarrelsome couples are in *nm#
Strang? way the most united one* I lhe guidance o f the Legionnaires 

“ A woman with u notoriously brutal or.d their working schedule* in this 
husband was being commiserated with country. He adviced closer f.uter- 
ona'day by a neighbor. . , ,

i . „ i r„. . . . . .  nltv n-o-e and large: met Lucs and“ 1 feel for you all the more,’ the
yefcireij- t<a tbe necessity for an his-

Naplcs. Tev.?*:.— ‘ ‘ I have used Thcd- 
ford's Hlack-Draughl for years— I cau 
salely say for mure than 30 years,”  de
clares Mr. H. H. Cromer, a substantial, 
well-known fanner, residing cul from 
here o.n Route 3.

" I  am 43 years old, and wr.en a small 
boy ! had indiRjsticr. o.nd was puny anti 
my folk.-: gave me a liver regulator. ThenIt often happens that the mo*i ■e niosi ( ,,ntinue to |,e the beacon lights for Black-Draught was advertised and we.,
heard of it.

" I  began to tnae Black-Draught, and 
have used it. when needed, ever since. ' 
i use B’ack-Draught now in my home, 
and certain!; rec.m* ;ci.J it fsr ary i.ver 
trouble.

" I  have g.ve.i il a thorough trial, and 
after thirty years can say Black-Draught 
isi my stand-by. It has saved me many 
sic1: spells."

Mr. Cromer writes that he is ‘ ‘never 
out ot Black-Draught,”  and nays several 
of his neighbors prefer it to any other 
liver umJiune. ‘ I always recommend 
BlacU-Draug.it to my friends.”  he adds.

ibis valuable, old, powdered liver 
medicine is prepared from medicinal 
roots and herbs, and has none of the bad 
effects so of ten observed from the use of 
calomel, or other powetful mineral drugs. 

H i sure to gel tbs genuine, Tludford s.
NC-J45

neighbor wound up complacently, lie. 
can.se my own husband is so Indulgent.'

“ 'Ye*.' said the oiher woman. ‘It's 
pretty generally agreed that he In
dulges too much.”

ter ra! commission the duty of which 
s' ould be to collect all war data, 
vh  ’e it i* yet f'-e.*h and new and 

___________________  g lace it in suitable book form that
„  , ... j it may be parsed to posterity and

Church 3plr#s Were Highest. , . ,
In 1950 the tallest building In .New ftture 8('"<‘ I'at,on8 ,n « " ‘ "c t and 

York was only five stories high arid c°rrect form. Judge Adkins said he 
the church spires were conspicuous was delighted to have the seven- 
arming them. Now there Is no spire ; tenth district convention meet in 
In the city that begin* to approach In y;rady atut he knew he expressed the 
height many of the towering akyacrap . . . . .  ,
^  ‘  '  1 mind and desire of every person in

Your Druggist is More 
•Than a Merchant!

Many months and years of special training are neces
sary to qualify a druggist to serve you. W e feel that we are 
well qualified in asking you to entrust your prescriptions to us.

We can supply all your drug wants. Every Home Needs 
Adhesive Tape, Peroxide, Sweet Spirits Nitre, Essence of Pep
permint, Caxcarets, Camphorated OH, Glycerine, Castor Oil, 
Turpentine, Quinine. Unguentine Ointment, Rochelle Salta, 
Boracic Acid, Denatured Alcohol, Witch-Hazel, Pure Yellow 
Vaseline, Carbolnted Vaseline, Aromatic Spiiits, F.tc.

TAYL0R-FINLAY DRUG CO.
Hughes Building South Side Square


